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prodnced a great increase in the breadth of land sown,-in some teg-iolls nearly double-and Providence has smiled upon the buricl see1 and the tender blaele. Tho deep snows of the "Winter have protected the wheat, and from every section comes the report that it is growing magnificently and promises a glorious yielel, far surpassing in the aggregate any crop ever tJcfore raised in this country. The Puritans of New England, taught by hunger to feel their dependence on the God of na. ture, usod to fast and pray one day in every spring, fora bless. ing on their hard fields, and their descendants keep up at least the form in the New England states to this day, Our crops JJUve yet to run the gauntlet of many foes, and may the Providonce, w hose bounty we have seen so marvellously en
Jarged. in modern years, still regard mercifully the wants of 'our toiling millions, and" God save the wh()at I" 'J'he report of the Agricultural Department for April says: " Never has there been so general an expression of encouragement in view of the fine condition of winter wheat since the establishment of the pre6ent system for the collection of crop Etlltistics. In more than nine tenths of the returns received, the condition of the crop is reported favorable and p1'Onnslllg. From the South the returns are as cheerinO' as from the West. 'I'he report states, however, that the lo�s of cattle from starvation and exposure the past winter has been extraordinm·y. Beef is not likely to be any cheaper, 
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GLEANINGS FRO:M THE POLYTECHNIC ASSOCIATION. 

ISSUED,FROM THE U. S, PATENT OFFICE . FOR 'l'HE WEEK ENDING MAY 21, 1867, RCfJ(Jrte<1 Ot!ldally r07' tft. Sdenttf/,(; AmerICan 

I JUNE 8, 1867 .. 
64,844.-STEAM GENERATOIl.-S. 1\1. Colburn (assignor to himself and Sylvester Colburn), Ansonia, Conn. 

r clair J the plate, B, constructed and an'allged within the boiler, so as to 
�O;J��ai�oan��:�s�bS���fin�l�:t!�a to��bt��u����� 8�� fo:tti.s of openings or 
64,845.--MANUFACTURE OF GAS. - Joseph H. Connelly, Wheeling, West Va. lrirst, I claim the nse of lime obtained from burnt limestone or oyster shells, dampened or slaked with water, salt, or shltpeter solution, introduced into the retort as described, ill the proportion mentioned, for tIle purpose of w�!,�e����T�� �;��Jfli��lz;�e���:!�:! ::a����'Oi�hcombillatiOIl with coal and residuum oils, introduced as described for the purpose sgecified. 
o/:�gci,�t�t���P�� t,�ogif�t�:: f:rerh:�du������e�ea�io��g�r s, coke, coal, Fourth, The use of residuum oil alone, in combination wittl lime, for the pI'oduction of inflammable ga�, desulphurized and whitened in the manner �e� torth . 

PATENTS ARE GRANTED FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS, tM being a schedule of 1'ee8:-
64,846.-MEANS FOR STEERING VESSEI.S.-Robert Creuz·· bauer, New York City. !olIowlD� Firsc, 1 clatm. in combination with a stE'ering screw, or Its equivalent, ar� 
����\���i�l�i�l:f�rw�icii�ti1f e'ri�bl�;beengtrlt ��ad::r�eiGx�(trgrufe�t\�I�i��� 
tg:���i�1�e6f ���od�t�rn�r ;��;r;��bEli�ti�lry ,:�tjte��;i���ping or reversing gn g,}ng each Caveat ................. .... ............ ...... .. ... .............. .. '110 On tUll .A'.each}app,li99.tion for a Patent, except for a desig-n .. .......... . '" . 15 On SSUlllJf £a� I oflg_m�l Patent I I .. III II I .. , I ... ................ _ ... ..... _ ••• _ ... _ ,20 On app�a ? OmmlSS!Oner of Patents ......................................... ',20 on apPlicat�on {or ReIssue . ................... ................................... ,.30 on app t�tlOn tor Extension of Patent ......................................... 50 on �f�n ��he E!xtension ....................................................... ISO On fililUg a lscla lmel' ......... "(' ............................................... 10 on Jiling appj!cai!on for DesIgn three anda half years) ...................... 10 On flU ug app IfcatlOu for Design (seven years) ........... , � ........... .......... $15 n ng app oat ion for Desfg-n (fourteen years) ... , ......................... $30 In addition to which there are some small revenue-stamp taxes. Hesidenta 

01 Canada and Nova Scotia pay $500 on application. 
Ui"" Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and full particulars of the mode Of aprly.mg 101: LettersPatent, specifying size of I1J..:>del required, and mnch other mformatlOn useful to iIIventors,may be had gratis by addressing MUNN &; CO.t Publishero ol' the SoIKNTIFIOAMERIOAN ... New York. 

Second. 'rhc combinatlOll of a steering screw or its equivalent, arranged within a water way extending tran sversely across the hull of a Ve8t:eI, with a means which will enable the pilot from the pilot house to stop, start, or 1'0 verse the motion of an engine, which is used for rotating said screw, substan tially as described. Third, In combination with a steering screw, ar,ranged to operate substall tiaIly as described, 1 claim the employment of an engine for rotating- tbe screw, and a mean s for rotating the screw when the engine is in operation s U���ii��1frg�ig?�rl�;ddieconnecting the capstan shaft, F, from the screw sb aft, dl, when this latter shaH is connected to and driven by the engine shaft, d2 su[)stantially as described. Fifth, The combination of the caJ,lstan or capstans upon shaft, F, with the 
f:[�n�",�I&f�h�W�\ �hJe:��i�g ���fne� Sub��iit\��I;�se���g:lb:d.d2, of 
64,847.-KEEPER FOR DOOR LOCKS.-George W. DaCunha, of New York city . 64,826.�DEVICE FOR HOLDING CIGARs.-Charles Appel, IIo- <l1� r�a;oj'�i';;f:�;�� g�tfe�oi';,::,o:,�gjl'i,';b�';.r;;d�'ll'� :°tf!',;��,';';��lloa :"�j��t I CI*����n �!r�ved article of manufacture, a Cigar holder consisting of ��c;.t�I-ht1����negc:r�� ����:�t1�lry ca�s�:����, :�����J'd����l�:d, i���g:�� Dr. Feuchtwanger showed a specimen of tellurium, an ex- a combHlatlOn of the shells, AB, . with the cutter, d, the latter either be1ng .,the purpose set forth. !\ttached to one ot the s-hells or bemg part of the same all made and operat-ceedingly rare substance commonly classed among the met- lllg substantially as andfor the purpose herein shown imd described. 64,848.-HAY LOADERs.-Leop61d De Lacee, Springfield, Ill. 

:",1$ but ,vhich has much analogy in its properties to sulphur 64,827·-LIME KILN.-George Atkins, Sharon, Pa. th�ii:;'nte��,imt��e i�ei��v1�;igl����� A�da��k��3v�J:Jc;?i\; cfh�Pb�sr���� 
I '  'fh F h II hi ' I claIm the arrangement of tire !lme kiln formed (lfthe chambers A II D having teeth, F, attached, all arranged substantially as and for the purpose HtlO se cnmm. e renc ca t s substance one of the and heat�d by furnaces, U C', at different levels inside the kiln, operatLlg specified. metalloiels. In its native state the ore is found combined substantlally as and forthe purpose herein descl'ibed. b:��o�gdl��ec\?t\���gci��g����lefgr�im;a!r:��e.;i t��,�����aj�e,;,ra0J'u"ft:�1� 

with iron O'olel or silver Its color is silvery hl't . d 64,828.--HAY PREss.-:George H. Aylworth, Brighton, Ill. f i t b t t' II d I t H th J b -, . w e an 1 claIm a hay press. conSIsting of the box ,a ,  and the sl1dlll!! partition k r¥�j�3,�FhSeU��?�g'i�� gr �ne��a�talr:�e, T�ind�o�bf�:fi�� with the lever. I, hrilliallt, and in appearance it closely resembles antimony. It ��i�t��%g�::gd�I����i���:ew8, e b, the whole constructed and arranged as ��lvRg �{it�����h .vn�I��k�gard:�fc�d ;gb�f:';t���I�n a�o���cn�ntliitl����,:-:� 
is fOI.mel in the Alta.i mountains aud in Transylvania, The 64,829.-CARRIAGE-WINDOW FltAMEs.-Francis BalTer New specified. 

1 � , Fourth, The two plllleys, G G', connected by a clutch, and arranged as SpeCImen s lOW'Il Was found in a gold mine of California. . York City. shown to operate respective Iy the revolving platform and raking device, and 
�Ir. Fisher exhibited drawinO's for a steam-plowing machine I claim a carri�ge.wlndow frame swiveled or pivoted to uprights, ]" ar. tile raking and pitching fork substantially as shown and described. 

• b .  
ran!fii.d to move 1lI and throuNh the carrlag.e body, and bent .prings, K or L, 64,849.-PLANING MACHINES.-William H. Doane, Gerritt V. or more properly a pulverlzer. The machllle resembles a loco- �grjbe£.r catChes, N, and stu s, I, substantlally as and for the purpose de· Orton, anel William E, Loudon, of Cincinnati, Ohio, as-motive with a shor.t boil�r, and �10unted on w,ide :ired 64,83�.-SEWING MACIIINE.-Robert Barclay, Buffalo, N. Y. signor to J. A. Fay & Co. wheels. The power IS applied to dn ve a drum havlllg Clrcu- I elaHll, F'rst, The shdln� rod, q, s,lt"ate'i between the needle Rlide and First, We claim the combination of the adjustable break irons, k' k' , with 

] 1 . , tenslOn de VICe, t, ln combmatlOll WIth the needle o perating shaft E and the cutters, k k, and the removable collars. 11 h, all constructed and arranged ar. saws
. 
t lereou set three lnches ap.art. :By suitable gearing ca� ,I', the whole ar�an�ed and operatlng as and. for the purpose speeifi'ed. in8tehceomncta,nTn�re aanpdplt;ocraJ"ho� POufr�,oeseSI�" eesldcr, iGb,edto' a post, m, which is allowed to 'I· ' • ,,' l' 'sl 1 hil tIl ' Second, The combmatl?n and arrange�ent 01 tbe adjustable pivoted dog.' � tl 

'lJ #- ()ur,U1.e a.t \anCeS ow y w e Ie (rUInS rotate WIth great m, sl1de, 0, ,and levr>r, G., III combmation WIth the presser foot, DJ (,Ionstl'ucLed revolve around the cutter head substantially as described . .rapidity, pulveri.:;;;ing the Boil to the proper depth. The sub- and opel'atmg substantIally as and for the purpose set forth. Third, Sustaining the safety shield, G, upon the table top, A, by means 
"t f .( l" , . , 64831.-LIQUlD FOR CAHBURETlNG GASEs-John A. BlIE- li���?a'ri�la���t�,�:Jdv�i���lrye���f...�tta�I;';.u��s6�i��:lSOf the cutter· 
Jt>C 0 ".,eam p OWlllg belllg thus llltroduce�, Its �mportance ' sett, 8al.em, J\1ass. was acknowledgeel by all, but an animated dISCUSSIOn sprunO' I claim (be bydrocarbon liqulrl for carbureting gases, producell by the 64,850.-WHEEL VEHICLES.-James W. Drew, Stockbridge, '" combmatl n d proc deb d b L t '  II ' h f ·  , Mich" assignor to J .  N. Townson and James W. Drew, up res[leeting the relative advantages of employing traction tion. 0 an e8� es n e sn san Ja y III L " oregolllg spe Clfica· Antedated May 16 1867. enO'incs working the plowl;! dire ltl t tt . 64832 P ">of" Alf dB' i N t M I claim the crooked sway bar, . H, and the cross bars I and J. in comhj na.. ,., � C y, or 8 a onary engInes '. .- Jj]AT JuACHINI!].- fC rIC ges, ew;on, ass. tion with the axle, C C. and the axle guides, G G, the whole construc&cd and working the plows by rneans of chains, as is the common t:eI�!n;� ;�l(f� }�� t���nugr��:���:c���eSJ1�:iei�! passin g over stock, D, in operating in the mann�r and for the purpose herem described. 
cllstom in England. Both methoels had their advocates who ors��':,nq':;i�:!i�:�j:,s��8:.,1�;:�{fie�: by means of projection, d, and spring-, C, 64,851.-COCKS.-Charles M. Alburger, (assignor to George 
warr�ly argued their respective nwrits. It was claimed on 64,833.-RAILWAY 8WITCH,-James 8. Brothers, Duncannon, I Cl!� !�rl�l!o��!.I!?I�!fi��aitt:.talHCp'a Cking, E, and elastic packing, one slele that the traction engine beats down the field in .Pa. gi:.ni,�I:�r!h��il�l�ld:�ii�t?�':'��b�;�on�iayt;ha1h�e���m!d�o���f�,;g��� front of the spaders which it afterward is made to plow up I claIm the collstructlon ot' the chair, K, with tlle adjustal,le frog, G, when specified. , arranged, combmed, and operated as herem descnbed and for the purpose 
as the wheels must be made wide enough to prevent the ma- set forth. 64,852.-CONVERTING RECTILINEAR INTO ROTARY MOTION.-
chine from sinking into the ground. 64,834.-QUARTZ MILL.-Samuel C. Bruce, New York City. .J amee A. Ehle, Green Bush , Wisconsin. First, I claim the revolving wheels, C and D, with velocities varying' in First, I claim converting rectilinear motion into rotary motion by tho usa 1\11'. Parnle]ee read 'a paper on gypsum, describing its na- ���sea����\�����i�a�� ����r���a>fg���le alw�������h'rtl:J.ter than, am1 in of polygons, substantially as described. 
tllre, and rcfcrring nlore especial1y to its use as a fertilizer. Second, The arrangement of wlleels, () all{fi1, revolving in the same direc- nnsdergg�'uI��.b�!�I�'6��a�ti�ri:�;ld�S��ili��O�1�N igl�tb� �u��gs��l'l�ei,�!�' s�t It ·1 • h' h tion, in separate but comm�1\icating cases, A and B, and so com:trnctillg' said for�b . S va ue In t IS respect e asserted was owing to its absorp- cases and arranging them WIth reterence to said wheels and their shafts that Third, The pins, f, forming hooks upon the triangles, E, and the ba , b, in tive IJower in taking in amrnonja from the atmosphere and �,es�����Jai� ca����t��r 1h!p����r�Se�es���&eid: the periphery of the case, CO��d�t�iOTh�U�:�l��f��!f, �,sn�'6g�b1n����i��i�ti the triangle, E, and the storing it up to be elissemina ted by the rains through the 64,835.-SA w SET.-Benjamin N. Bn tchel', Philaaelphia, Pa. gear wheels, H and k, substantially as herein shown and descnbed. 
fielels. I claim the �om!>ination of the bed plate, A, with beveled edge.of different, 64,853.-PORTABLE ROm'ING BOILEB AND FUHNACE.-Perry 

President Tillman ga ve the club the results of some exper,iments he had witnessed at the works of the lead encased block tin pipe company, showing that this pipe possessed the same strength as that of lead pipe of twice its weight. He also referred to the dangerous eflects from using water drawn through common lead pipe, and advocated the passage of a Jaw whieh woulcl prevent its emp:oyment in this capacity. 
lIe was followed by several members speaking on the sallle subject, describing. minutely the action of the poison and its diflerent effects. Some persons are more susceptible to its injurious consequences than others, as is well known to be the case in regard to painter ' s  colic and kindred complaints. Mr. ·Walling repeated the beautiful experiment lately performed by Prof. 'I'hompson of Edinburg before the Royal So. ciety of Scotlanel, and described in the article on "wirbel be wegung" on page 212, current volume. 'I'hese air vortexes arc very frequently produced in nature and are made visible when smoke or steam is mixed with the whirling air, 'I'hey may be seen when cannon are fired, particularly if the muz zle is "slushed" with grease, also as issuing from the smoke stack of a locomotive just starting: human smokers constitute perhaps the largest number of experimenters in this line, Mr. Walling remarked that the molecular theory based npon this phenomenon by Prof. 'I'hompson, was an indication of 
the tendency of scientific opinion towards some such purely 
dynamical theory as had been previously proposed by him
self. 

----------... ... .. �---------
'..I.'in Lined Pipe Cor Water. 

On Thursday the 23d of May an exhibition of the method 
of the now manufacture of lead pipe lined with block tin 
was given at the mannfactory of the inventors and manufac
turers,foot of wes·t 27th street, New York. The visitors invit
ed had an opportunity to witness the processes from the first 
casting of the core of tin to the prod uction of the pipe in its 
finished state, and the sentiment was general that it was a 
complete success. We have no time nor space in this issue 
to describe the processes, norto state the facts established by 
the experiments. In Ollr nex.t we shall endeavor to show 
the immense advantages of this over the ordinary water 
pipe. 

----------.. ��.��---------
TilE hardware manufactory of Sargent & Co., New Haven, 

Conn., gives employment, at its fnll capacity, to 800 hands, 
and turns out 4,000 different articles of harelware to the 
amount of $4,000,000 to $7,000,000 per year. 

angles ofmClinatlOd: and the reverSIble and adlustable guide pieces E and Fenlason, Cincinnati, Ohio. :�'t 2g�tsh�rews, .F an G, and sets, CD, substantially a s  and for th.e purpobe I claim the boiler, B, in comblllation with the spring dray, A, or itl e()l�iv. alent, constructed substantially as a�ove describ0d andfol' the purpose set 64,836.-CANE AND SORGHIJ},I S'rmpPEH.-James A. Camp- forth. bell, Stow, Ohio. 64,854.-AT'rACHMENT TO STOVES FOR GENERATING GAS.-I claim, First , The rollers, G H, arranged sub'tantiaUy as shown and cle· . B. L. Fetherolf, (assignor to himself lind J, N. Heu desty) , scribed.,m connectIOIl with the stationary cutt er or stripper, L, and the yield· rramaqua, Penn. ����tt����:iib�t�t�tt��1�r:;11Eg��� �ilehl�ti��3s��ct�6���I.N, and spring, 0, ap- I claim the hollow metallic l)lock. A. titted within the fire Ch amber of Second. The rotary topping cuttf!r Q attach 'd t) wi eel R'n n f stove 1'0 as to constitute both a gas generator and d.liningOl' tIre back, sub with the 'concave plate, S, a.ll ar;a.'ng-ed t�) op�r;J.te idcOline�tig�vi� i�� stantially as described. 
st·pgi��,�f1�:��'in��g!��gl�l�ilrh�s :�g��8 ���fd:��rt����1iSCharging apron, B, 64,855.-PUTl'ING UP OILS IN CASKS, &C.-P. G. Finn, Erie, with the leat�striJlping and stu.ll��toppin� mechanism, 8ubstantially as and tor Penn. the purpose herein set forth. I claim the barreling and hermetically sealing of coal oil in a heated alld 64,837.-PORTABLE SI<JAT FOR DRIVERS UPON CAHS.-J ames expanded state, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 

F. Campbell and Oornelius Finney, Williamsburg, N. Y. 64,856.-EDIBLE CmIPOSITION.-Daniel Fobes, (assignor to We claim the upright or staff, B, with hook at one enrl, and prOVided with Fobes, Hayward, & Co.), Boston, Mass. ad:�C�'I'bEe:'dll.aving seat, G, and strap, H. E,ubstantiaUy as and for the purpose 1 claim the edible composition as made of the materials in tho manner and for the purpose substantially as descrIbed. 64,838.-BoTTLE 8TOPPER.-Horac(j S. Carley, Cambric1ge- 64,857.-ExTENSION TABLE.-George F. Fols(lm, (assignor port, Mass, to himself and Charles 1<'. Pease), Roxbury, Mass. 
loIopcl,aEin,"'I,tbwehl.sC�lild,�t' mJ<'o'vceasr, rsyu·· ibnsgtansttO" ,PIPyera,s ianncdofmorb lt·nhaet'p· °unrpWoisteh ctthe:I,8rW'.bieVde.led I cla,im the combination as well as the arran,2;ement of an auxiliary leaf, E, .... 1 '" and mechanism (viz. j �s rods, I\:, elevators, II, and their counter cams, or the 1 also claim, in combinR.tion with the above, tho swinging clasp, I, substan- cquh alents thereof) for operaling it as uescl'lbed with two leg fr'lmcs and tially as described for the purpose set forth. their m�in leaves,D D. one 01 s�Ch leg frames being-constructecfwith a 8 nce 64,839.-WHEEL PLow.-EII· sha A. Chace, Bosemoncl, Ill. or recess arranged below the main leaf, and for the reception of tne auxtRary leaf when the table is closed as described. 
F� M�i:�e':��'fi:li� �1���tfn�ha:�������YGfG2�ear�a'n��'d°���i�re��te ru�: 1 also claim the combination as well as the arrangement of two auxiliary 
stantiallyas and for the purpose cescribed. }�:���,� \' c��ci�Ct�nt��i�or��:��BIT, ��.'i-�n::ddr��\���'a,:i��e ���J��ee 64,840.-CLOTH-GUIDE FOR SEWING J\IAcHINEs.-George F. le�:��� fl�i,�;�e;;�;:;������,nD '13, th��e a�/�he af:::;'�� i'il8� a�wde;gl�\:'!. ClemoEls, Springfield, Mass. two auxiliary leaves, E E, and mechanism, viz.: its rods, k, elevators, H, and First lcl imin loth g- id for sew- O"macl in s the employ e t -th their counter cams or the equivalent thereof), for operating such leaf or cloth g'age 6t' a riJdCguide uul :t�, adaPt�dto bda/ upon t.he clot�\ii fr�lt o� leaves , E, as dererlbed. the sewing needle, and extpnd across the line ct seam being sewed, and hav- 1 also claim. the peculiar mechanism in combination applied to each t urning elastic and adjustable pressure given to it, III such a manner as tha.t it ing leaf. and for operating each of the auxillary leaves, such being the Rlide shall press more UPOll the cloth outside the Bcam tll.!ll lilside thereof, and ��i�-o:t:: and the elevators and their counter cams, or their equiva.lents as tb����h!.u,l,t� �l�t\�t�l!i��d:in��/\�ft�/,�eWithout the rigid guide plaCe, a, 1 also claim the combination as well as the arrangement of one turn ing combmeci WIth the prtJssllrc plate, e, screw, f. and. gage. t, substantially as Jeaf, F, two main leave", D D, two leg frames, ope auxiUarr leaf, E, and def�i���dTt�drfi:d tl��rd:�f:�:t�� ��:bined with t.he elastic plote, i ,  screws, �r;,Ci�����fs' tli�;��i,t�':-rog���at1�;���i�ie�{ isnaeJ�iIGe��UUle cams, or  the 
h�s�;!f1;�J�J�'foi.�����f;b��� ie¥l·��t'h� without the link, n, substantially as 64,858.-MECHANICAL MOVEMENT,-William Galladay, She-
64 841 D P S N ·  CI'ff boygan Falls, Wis. , .- EODORIZER FOR nIVY EATS.-.c Cll lord anel Iclaim the combination of thearms, C D, and pawls, E F, with the ratchet A. N. Bell, Brooklyn, N. Y.  wheel, A, as and for the purpose set torth. We claim the combination with the seat ot a privy, water Closet, or other on�o�g;���trn��oaJ::"�t��� i�t:��������d ���rrbe�� to be operated by 
�je�U�� P!ri �e h�l'Ji� �t�1e���I��i�:�! :ddeg�o �i�:�ecPrtacfi�1nr: ct:�t�l ���fg:rr� the lorm of. liquid or powder, when such vessel or receptacle is so COn- 64,859.---GIG MILLS.---Ernst Gessner, Aue, Saxony. structed and connected WIth the seat board that by the depre�sic l or upward First, I claim the construction and arrangement of the revolving dl�ks, D, movement of theseat, or both, the said disinfec tant or deodorizer will be dis. i���e adjustable frame, C. substantially as described for the purpose speci-
��:�t:[�ea�to the vault of the privy, etc., substantially as and tor the purpose 

ro��r��:&<r!���ri�\�,���o�!��u�t��h��Je���t��ins;g���ri�\\�nasWi�� ��� 64,842.-LOCOMOTIVE ENGINE,-Joseph M. Coale, Baltimore, the purpose set forth. Md. 64,860.-GATEs.-Robert D. Green, Columbia, Mo. I claim in combination wit.h locomnti ves and o@.er similar boilers, the ad- 1 claim the solid bed-siH or track laid in the ground, and detached from �h\lYWl ��:eet�3s �f1:eU��e� ������,p�Jgit�enukr;·�!e���"o�hth�O��r�s�r�� the gate post, and On which tbe gate rests, nlain on upper surface with groove forth. ?:t[:;� tl; �el�gt�gebrr���e�Te�ea;:,°nPi�k���tbn�J tffst��e�O��, :�3�r���t �� 64,84��w!:��p��� J �AA� re��I::W:Yll,0��7�ochran, W all �d;�� i;;,ii;!d�.\' f��i; t����rM�t��g�lo'ri���\���g.\'�m,nC''B ;a�I��eg�?J� 
First. 1 claim the combination of a screw bolt or wood screw spike, with a posts, E E, used to prevent the gate- from running off the track when open. cleat that has a bearing upon the top 'and at the edge of the rail flange, and le�t���� fl�tt i8 gtE����U��s���e�t Fo�st:xt�!��m:�� gaa;d' :ff�:�;�� �� ��'in ut�� nf]; hneg� rg2���er:lldu� ��o�t����ggo�l�hn���r�h�tbi �l���. �eo� �rr;,��:� �aetswt �l�,�ec: :� �� �Sf{: i�p ����}��r:e8� ilF�J�� �t� ������'6t���R spike by which it is secured (;0 the crosS tIe, Bubstantially as herem described. stock, and at the same time exclude large stock. soS::,s"��gofiIh:g�f��ni':�a����ft'1{���[sO�;g����F�ft��;:�;��deb�m"a"gtl�� 64,861.-MANURE DRAG.--Cluistian H. and Joseph H. Harn-of the wheels of passing trains, in combination with the screw bolt or wood· I . P screw spike fastening of such cleat, substantially as herein described. l�, Pennsy VanIa Township, a, 

mr��rgy ��eeBf�;��:���g�!�i:,�ti���f ��� 1���'b�� ,r ��s��fer:&��lIt�;lr�s� an'd �e�:;� Ft�e. �i�!�g��de,n�, �tn�h:r�O:: fg::��!d� � t:' !u;d:!�G:t:frP��� without necessarily altering the thickness of the material in any of such bined and operating substantially in the manner specified. 
partil, substantially as hereili described. In combination wlth the, fork·drag,. Jlgure, 1, and its ripg, 0, and hook, K ; 
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we also claim the rake.drag, figure 2. when usedinconnection with said fork drag in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 
64,802.--METHOD OF PROPELLING CARS, ETc.--Charles T. 

Harvey, Tarrytown, N. Y. 
te��a��i?���i:,h£yC�hr��t�i��afJ ��lesii�i�a8�ll:lt· t�l ���x\�� :��i�i�tf the springs, I I" of the guide rod, D, for the purpose of stopping the motion 01' a car, substantially as shown. 
a r:sCtO��d fo�1seo pcu�t�,t�i�g���n����g�[,t¥\I?a��sd �hacn��e�A:,fg:\�� bpO�� pose 01' starting the car substantiaUy as shown. Third, I also claim the use in cars or other objects which are moved by propelling cables of clutches or arms whose faces that receive the impulse 
Of�S���t���le�\'3�ccP:i��\�)U�l�\��i��ll �����ae rod, D, and coole clutch or arm, C, that they arc compelled to rotate together while the latter is allowe'd to have a longit'udinal movement on the former substantially as set forth. Fifth, I also claim the combination of anti·friction roller�, z, with the ca-
�!i/�����h�rSl�b�tH?ti�il���i:�� f��.Rl�event fdction during the movements of 

�ixth, J also claim the suppl ementary springs, r, for strengthening and aidin� tile main spring, I, and so arranging and connecting them between the slder! of spring. l, and the frame of the car that they alP not displaced or injured by auy vertical motions ot the car body, substantially as set forth. 
c�red6;��' o� ��� v�l�lit ��g� f,�t�:t���P\�C:d cfio� t�eenttr���,ss�s��n�Pift;�� shown. Eighth, I aiso claim the combination of the pendulous roller. q, wltlL the dISC, p, and l oose pulley, b, substantially as described. Ninth , 1 also chUm tile combination of the bar, M, and cam, 0, with the lever. J, that operates the cable clqtch or arm, C, sub� tantially as described. 
64,863.---IIoHs.E HAY FOHKs.-H. H. Hatheway, Clockville, 

N. Y. I claim, First, The manner of spcurin� the tines. C, to the handle by com-
R�����vl��:b�t�ntf�11� ����a��, al:ldt���;l',�!:�'ti�l(�Yh at�� rii�i�n:rad��ftb�d�nd 

Second, The adjustahJe ball, D, in eOmbllll1t.ion with t.he rings, d, keYH, d2 and brace, E, substantiany as and fur Llhe purpo�e herein Rllown and d{;� scribed. 
64,864.-BEEHIVE.-B. S. and E. H. Havland, Fort Dodge, 

lowa. 'Ve ehlim tile arrangement in the bee box of the perforat.ed partitjons, b ,  and  adjm,tabje part.itions, D, whereby the communieaUon betwe�n the !'t�v('ral 'eompartmenM; C, may be opened or closed, substantially as described for the p urpoBe spcellicd. 
64,865. -- ATTACHING TIIILLS TO VEHlCLES. - Thompson 

Hersee, Jr., Bu1l'alo, N. Y. 
1 claim a thill couplmg composed ot a clip, A, so constructed as to have a Chamber in its part tu f{'ceive a piece of india-rubber or other elastic subl'tance, C, and also to receive the crOi:\S head, e, of the thill iron, D, the front plate, c, uf tbc chamber being- Hotched ur fork(�d at itR upper (lntl and the top plate, a, of the clin over t.he cham her having an aperture made in it to allow the cro8s Jlcadot tbc thin iron 1,0 -p<t!'t:' into the chamber with a projection, 1', to serve as a guard Lo prevent Lhe ca.�ual rit;ing' of the craBB head, e, substall .. tially as shown and described. 

64,866.-CAnmAGJil SPEING. - B. T. Henry, New Haven, 
Conn. 

fa�;,U;�s��:H�mca�P:�dgf�����gp���gs� ����;lg.s, d, formed upon its sur-
64,867.-FAS'l'ENING FOB SHIWr COLLAlts.-Fredcl'ick, Hess, 

Baltimore. Md. 
I claim the fastener. composed of a plate with an eye on each side of it, one for holding an plastic loop to fasten the collar to the shirt, the other to hold a ring to secure the fastening to the collar as described. 

64,868.-CUL'l'IVATOR.-Jaco b Hollinger, Millersburg, Ohio. 
I claim the curvrd beam, A, as arranged in combination with the adjustable standards, 13. and braces, E H, for the purpose and in the manner, substantially as set forth. 

64,869.-ANIMAL TRAP.-J. W. Hollingsworth, Salem, Ind. :F'irst, I claim the shaft, E, bearing the spring, G, eccentric, D, and double crank, II, to which are contJected the rods, 1, pivoted to wings, J, III combi� nation With the rocking-plate, L, supporttng the pivoted levers, M, provided wit,h stops, IU:3, constructed and opefi:tting in the manner and for the purpose specified. Second, The stops, mB, in combination wi�h the levers, M, pivoted to the rocking plate, L. arranged relatIVely wIth the Shouldered eccentric, D, 
()PT��r;A�����b:;�����[o�ddeeJC�roe:et��jh:'i��r�o�:t�Ke�\��d. into notch in the end board, F, and connected at th{j other end Oy rod, o� to lift rate, 0, operated by the shouldered ec.centric, p, and arl'a�ged relatively with the WOrking parts ofthc trap hereln described, substantlally as and 101' the pur· pose specified. 
64,870.-Hoop flKIR'l'.--William E. Houston (assignor to him

self Geo. W. Hubbell and J. R Lattin), l)irmingham, 
Conn. First, I claim securing the hoops to the tape by a clasp or other device inclosing the tape upon the hoop without extending through the tape, substantially as herem set forth. Second, The combination of the cord band or other material inserted in or attached to the tape with the hoops when the hoops are attached thereto, substantially as specified. 

64,871.-CLASP FOR Hoop SKIl{TS.-William E. Houston (as
signor to himself George W. Hubbell and John R Lat
tin), Birmingham, Conn. 

I claim securing the two ends of hoops bV a clasp corrugated thereon dia· gonally and at reverse angles upon opposite sides, substantially aM described. 
64,872.�TAPE OF Hoop SKIRTs.-William E. Houston (as

signor to himself George VV. Hubbell and John R Lat
tin), Birmingham, Conn. 

I claim a tape formed with a longitudinal pocket, C,  combined with transverse pockets. B, substantially in manner herein set forth as an improved artlCle ofmanutacture. 
64,873.-TAPE O�' Hoop SKIRTs.-William E. Houston (as

signor to himself George W. Hubbell and John R Lat
tin), Binningham, Conn. Iclaim the tape formed with the thread spaces, C, in combination with the pockets, B 13, SUbstantially as and for the purpose specitied as an improved article of manufacture. 

64,874.- METHOD 01<' MAKING BALANCE WHEELS :BUR 
VVATCHES, ETc.-I�dward Howard, Boston, Mass. 

I claim the process or mode ot'making a series of balance wheel disks or buttons by the use of the crucible the brass tube and the steel rod, substantially as herem described and for the purpose specitled. 
64,875.-SUGAB CANE STmpPEB.-S. Terry Hudson, Success, 

N. Y. 
I claim. First, The double pairs of springs, B B, having lap jaws, c c, for 

�tree���;�r �e:;l:dO�t�[e,a��aY.�:l��a �g�h��;l�g� D�' ::dd th��bi���1� aIT�r� ranged aua operating' substantially as and for the purpose herein uescribea. 
ra��ceodn�nlg�:�:��g :l!�!i'o�'t�e ���b��ea���iiii��t ���t��rings. li B, ar-
le���ci l�hee��d��l,ei:t�gr�Jllafi��v�ltl� t1i�t�p�hd� ��I�;ra�ig� i;S :J!cfit;:� ttw purpose herein specified. 
64,876.'-WASHING MACHINE.-George R. Hughes, Centralia, 

Mo. 
I claim the cylinder or drum, E, the bent lever, C, the lever. J, the ratchet 

ttned c����: �'��J il����n��� t£�i��, ogd�:t���i���ra���:�' illJh���a!�{�g Bubstantially as descflbed in combination with the frame A. 
64,877.-SEED PLANTER.-D. H. Hull, Plantsville, Ct. 

1 clai� First, The device for operating the slides,j j , 01 a seed planter con. Sisting. C!f the lugs, m, on tbe slides, connecting rods, 0, crank shaft, C, pinion? b, and mternal gear on driving-wheel, F. all combined with each otner ana made and operating Hubstantially as herein shown and descrlbed� Secondt Tile devICe for rais ng" and lowerin� the h inged frame, H, which consists of the clmins, K, passing over the pulley. c, on the stationary arm, 
N. shaft, L, and ratchet Wheel and pawl, h i, all malie and operating substan. tmllf as berein shown and descrihed. Thud, The frame. H, when it is provided with the seeding boxes and when it is hinged to the main axle, A, substantially in the manner and for the pur� pose hereill shown aud detwribed. 
64,878.-CULTIVATOR.-James M. Hume (assignor to himself 

and C. F. Hoyt), Colchester, Ill. I claim the adjustable beams, B, arranged in combination with the frame, 
A, levers, K, links, L, bar, C, and single tree, M, as and for the purpose, substantially as deSCrIbed. 
64,879.-ENYELOPE.-Ralph S. J enniligs (assignor to himself 

and N. G. Kellogg), New York City. 
I claIm, :First, In constructmg flat envelopes cutting and folding the same 

ta forill corner WIngs, E E, at the ends thereot in combination with the eyelet seals, e e' substantially in the manner and for the purpose herein d�cflbed. 
sp���,oa�, ��a�R�i!�� �r�!f:�t�alssa�d Clo�\t� �������eh:;�rn t�;eci\7t��I.e metal 
64,880.-PERMUTATION LOCK.-A. W. Johnson and George 

Thompson, New York City. We clai,m the adjustable tubes, 0, of unequal length fitting over each other their outer ends provided with teeth, c, whICh fit into corrtilsponding teeth in the flange, d, of the graduated adjustable rings, ,Q, fitting one within the other, the said tubes provided upon their inner ends with notched disks, M, 
;?;u�����i�hn ;�;l���ar �Il��s��i�e�e���eg;)�fa�in�n�r�:,et�h��:�a a��;po�ci bolt, 8-, provided wuu the spring pawl, W, substantially as descrIbed for the purpose specified. 
64,881.-MOTIYE POWER.-W. B. J ones, Franklin, Ky. 

1 claim the CQmbillatioll orthe inClined wheel or frame, A, cylinder, C, and 

Jtitutifit 
!ever shnft, E, when arranged together s 9 as to  operate together, substantlally In the manner and for the purpose descnbed. 
64 882.-PRUNING SHEARS.-Peter Keck, Zanesville, Ohio. First, I claim the mode of attachment of the blades of a I!air of shears composed of three levers, substantially as shown and describecI. Second, The combinat ion ofa convex edged cutting blade with the mode of attachment of the blades of a pair of shears, composed o f  three levers, sub· stantially as shown and described. 
64,883.-HoRSE SHOE .MACHINE.-John W. Kingsbury, New 

Bedford ,  Mass. . First, I claim the slotted arm. E, in comnination with the sliding [rnme , F, and die. G, whereby the movement of said die is initiated substantIally as herein shown ann described . Second, The adjustable rollers, H, havin� upper and lower plates of diffc>rent diameters and thicknesses in combination with the slutted plates, g, all as her ein shown and described. Third, The combination <i the adjustable block, M, or its eq uivalent with the reciprocatinJ,r die, G, for the purpose of flattening the toe of the shoe, substantially as Bet forth. Fou�th . . The combination of the reciprocating die. G, adjustable rollers, H, clamplllg Jaws. l, for the purpose of forming horse shoes, all made and operati ng' as herein shown and deBcribed. }'Hth , The adjustable block, M, or ItS eqnivalent in combination with the reciprocating die. G, and clamping ja ws, I, for the purpose of flattening the toe of the shoe, all as set forth. Sixth, The device for operating the jaws, I. conlil,isting of the cam, 0, o� 
:�� a�drgger�tiJ>i���st�nli�11�r!s �tTo'rSll.ates, 1 1, and springs, q q, all 
64,884.-HEATING STOVE.-A. Lee, St. Paul, Minn. 
th� �ii-i:y�r�1��,e�t��dEd,a��da��1';rei:ti��;:;bi��etpPciA�1�ombination with 
64,885.-HOG HOLDER.-W. and C. Leffingwell, Clarksburg, 

Ohio. 
'Vo claim, ]fil'st, 1he deviee for holdin!:; hO�H for the purp()�cs ofwirpin�, ringing-, or �nf)ut.ing-. or lor t'laIHdltcring- 01:' otherwiRc opera t ing uJlon them, adjllRtable to the size of the hog, in manner and by the appliances, substantially as descrIbed. Second, The hinged side, D', when comhined with the hing-ed roofing, E E 

F ��i��,t�hi� f;�R����ra�;itv��1�JseJ��::fe�tl,a�11:� ���;�\���. with a box or trough, having its front opening contraoted by the slats,G Gt, or by an e{luiv� alent construction. substantially as described. Fourth. The tail�gate, I, or its equivalent, when combined with a box or 
;I��f���t:.gEt\�[,r���st��Yi�11yC���:scot;i%�l, the slats, G G\ or by anequiv� 
64,886.-DE--VICE FOIt EI,EVATING ICE,-lIenry LHtle, Mid

dletown, N. Y. 
I claim the rotatory �Cl'ew elevator, in combination with th(� bearing. rg:ti�.g-Cd to operate in the IQanner HubstantiaUy as and for the purpose set 

64,887.-MODl�J OF' DESULPHURIZING IHON OUK-John Little, 
Newburgh, N. Y. First, I claim the mode of desulphurizing iron orc by heatimr it in a fnrn1ce to red-hot temperature and throwing It then in cold water, substantially as �et forth , Second, The combination ot proccsRcsfor dCi'ulplmrizin.g' iron ore and pre-

E:i��e� i.��l�����a���� ��llo�ixliKil:'iihn�i�'�g�jf�1. ittci�� ��\��,�r:�r��g ir�t�d������rnace, A, in combination with the movable plates, Sl S2, and 
t.ffu�0�t��f1���hSa��1 a�:;h���i�t�l d��;:1n�l.ates with the the ore, substan-
64,888.-HARVESTER RAKE.-John M. Long, Hamilton, Ohio. 
a!I��frie<ga!Tis���£a!�r����d I W���h�h�gri��g: J�r�t'����t: ��B�h� 'd::ri��� SU�:�����i�hea�I��ee:01�,t�ia���tici�sSJ1�c(;�C�tle shaft, C ,  in connection with the clutch. L, when said parts are ul')ed in connection WIth the rake and beaters, in the manner substantially as and for the purpose set forth, 
64,88Q.-Cancelled. 
64,890.-CAR COUPLING.-W. II. Mayo, lIlllsburgh, Nova 

Scotia. 
co�£���t��� :fttWth�O��x�b��t�:g��a P6ttlb�l'l:r tdr���h���l�Lr;eaanca �'r�� 
���������sJft��Fa��� �i!�!�l��I;�e�r�\�O�, ;rtld� ����Jt;l�eS:r'i�eg�l;;: iii arranged to operate 8uh:tantiully in the manner aB aml for the purpose herc� in sot forth. 
64,891.-CAN OPENER.-T. A. McFarland, Meadville, Pa. 

L chl.lrn, aR a new article of manutacture, the can opener consil-'ting of the handle, A. and cuLters, C, constructed, arranged, and opel' :lting as described, :(or tJhe purpose of cutting OUL a disk or plug at a single blOW, as set forth. 
64,892.- SOLAR CnRONOME'l'EH. - Lloyd Mifflin, German-

town, Pa. 
I claim a gnomon so formed a.s to throw the shadow baCkward when the sun i8 faBt, and forward when it is slow, to an extent equal in each case, to its variation from mean or clock time. so that the Shadow of the gnomon win 

:�"dae���{bo:3_the time scale at a point indicating the mean time, substantially 
I also claim correcting the variation from mean or clock time by the u ;:e of the sun's motion in hiS declination, north and south. 

64,893.-GRINDSTONE.-Warren P. Miller, New York City. First, I claim the mode of securing the blocks, 13, to the disk. A, by means ��;�� ���de:Cri��d�eYH, C, all made and operating sub8tant1ally ak! herem 
Second, The grooves, d d', when arran!red in the grinding surface. substantially i n  nle manner ann for tlle pnrpo);e lH'rp,iu �hown and described. 

A?����' h�en:����!i,nJ, ��¥��l�,O�\ll);�ld�o���in���r�il��h��tlJR��ft�lt;���s�d for the purpose herein shown and described. 
64,894.-DoOR INDIcAToR.-Francis E. Mills, San Francis

co, Cal. ]'irst, I claim tIle reversible box, b, provided with 1,1 Ie lettered cover, c. baving the hole, h , and t he revolving dislr, PI said box eontaintnp.- u series of  letters or  blank di3ks, S S ,  adapted to  be placed in the sink. t, in  the reverse ens�g���!;��Xr:�e��lt���blI. t� 1�sg������fo��r�1g:����r�r:��' plate, A, 
��r'ih�� f��¥A�rp°Ji.����gBP�'cig�d�emicircular opening, D, substantially as de-
64,895.-STEAM GENERATOR.-Thomas and Thomas H. Mitch· 

ell, Albany, N. Y. We chti1l1 the generator mounted 60 as to rotate on a horjzont?l or nenrly horizontal axis, and within a furnacc! substantially as deHcrtbed, lu combillation with the pipe or pijJes for supplymg and jetting the water, substantially asW����� �ra1£.ui��s���f�!�i·on of tIle gener)ltor rotating within the furnace, the steam pipe and steam chest, anti the pipe fur sUlJP!':ying and jetting 
�g�tl�ater within the  generator,8ubstalltially as and lor the purpose set 

",Ve also claim the combination of the generator rotatlng within the fl1r-
��:� t!\iji�� t����gNlll;� ���s����t�lJll�l�;Va�;;?'i�':'lrh�L�at�iln)lfee S���O�\�h�m 
an1J�:������i�i��ea��eratl�r����t�����btge��C�i��t���n�;���hc\�e�eig�r:tt�J:: ing box, so that while l'otating, it will discharge the steam into tlle statIonary chest, substantially as and for the purpo&e set forth. 
64,896.-BoLT AND RIVET MACHINE. - John JIIIorgan, Jr., 

Wheeling, W. Va. First, I claim the construction and arrangement of the solid die, x', follow-
��'r�n 8t�a�ran�'d:��%ae�fPr�! p�rd IB:���c���J�iaft, B, substantially as 

Second, The carrier, W. knife, 10, anrallield, 16, combined, arranged, and 
°P.f�rr���·�� ���i�����,a£� ���!��l���o����;�f��Of the head of the rivet concave, as herein set 10rth for the purpose specified. 
64,897.-Box FOR BLUEING AND OTHER POWDEItS.-George 

A. Moss, New York City. I claim a box for powders, of the class specified, constructed of wood and provided with a cover of foil, or its equivalent, subsLantially as shown and de.crlbed. 
64,898.-CAR COUPUNG.-John II. J. O'NeIll, New Haven. 

Conn. First. I claim the combination of the hook, F, the pawl, l, and lever. N, 
:���nc�����t�.ed and arranged so as to operate sUDstantIally in the manner 

Second, The head. C, constructed so as to be depressed, independent of the case, B, substantially asset :forth. Third, 'I.'he arrangement of the lu�s, f, or in combination with the frame, 
R, operatmg so as t8 relieve the spnng ,substantially as herein set forth. 
64,899.-PORTABLE BLACKING CAsE.-Abraham W. Over

bough, New York City. Antedated May 16, 1867. First, I claim the arrangement and combination of blacking' and polishing utensils, in the manner describe d, so that the case, when unfolded,�forms a stand or bench. Second, I also claim the feet, combined with the devices, in the manner so as to form an even surface when closed. 
64,900.-KNITTING MACHINE.-Arthur Paget, Loughborough, 

Great Britain. 
I �laim, First, The method of and arrangement for retaining each sinker in 

F�l�h���l. a spring which also assists the action of the sinker when sinking 
SeconQi, The combination of the bars, C3 D, and the Sinkers, C, when the W��lfr��eTcb��s;��a�:���gt °F;I�'aJ�l�rg�n:g:��� �i!������b�e6t���e;Jri[��� lent, 'first in one directionnnd then in the other, by a double grooved pulley revolving With the main shaft, and by Cords or chains and We�htB or catch bl����t� ���al��1�� �� �:p�nacfl�o:�g���t���i�r t�l�����n�ci;s�o��tiPonn by the employment of an inc,line or cam piecf', so arranged that when required it can be made to 11ft a hinged incline piece, or other mechanical 

equivalent, and thus prevent the catch block entering the lloteh ill the dr�w· 
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ing across pulley, by  Which the said catch block would otherwise be carried round. Fifth, The method of producing a selvedge in any part of the wic;lth ot the 
����:d bioth:n'il&�Oler:i� t ��ttn u!���i�i1n�r fg ;l��tri�(i��ar���liIi����l :�:i� equivalents, by which firs1. mentioned inCline th e t.hread laver or thread �.;v�'ters is or are made to descend and pass between the needles at the end of ef'litlll course. Sixth, The plates ,Et, of steel or other bard metal. in combination with the, oar,E, as described. Seventh, The method of alternately knitting web and narrowing or widenM 
�j�e�ros:�fei��:�i:sg thhea���s o}n c��� ko�itlt���r��:�6�n:d �i�(�lr1�i�� i�: web, and andher set or set.s of eams or leVe1'8 employed jn effecting the narrowing, wi(lening-, or changes in the knitting. .Ei�hth, The method of prodUCing by a self-acting motion. in which camR, inclines, or levers ean be used, the before-mentioned endwise movements of the cams or levers, which said self-acting motion can be (without arresting the r€volution of the cams) brou/!ht into operation by hand, or by tappets, or holes in an endlesF: chain, belt, d rum, or pullev. Ninth, Each of the foregoing methods or arrangements in combi.uation_ with any or all of the other methods or arrangements. 
64,�1.-BEDsTEAD.-Isaac Pedrick, Bridgeton, N. J. 
co����a1��1:itt:�!����h:r rn� !i�h tt�dp���s�SD,I��{sg�ifal�j��vta���'a�� ner herein shown and described and for the purpose set torth . . 
B�:I��n�a ��: �oFt (�OJiki;�u %S��I�li�ti� u::i?l�r�r�hl,f/��\�lo�i�A �es��Vtie� :�� for the purpose set forth. Third, Stringing the slats, J4 . upon or connecting them. with a rord or tape, M, Bubstantially in the manner herein shown and deSCrIbed and for the purpose set forth. 
64,902.-CAItD HOLDER.-Henry H. Pember, New York City. 

I claim the card holder consisting of rectangular piece of metal, B, havillg' a flange. tt, along the edg-es of the two ends and its lower 5iUe. D, the upper side left open and provided neal" its center with the catch, E, and perforated T-�;tPt�eces, F  B' ,  when a.ll are constructed of one piece ot'metal, as herein set 
64,903.-MACHIl)1'E FOR SWAGING HORSESHOE BLANKS.-Chas, 

H. Perkins and Richard W. Comstock, Providence, R. I. 
de��iti�a��i\Re tti�Il1�t��t���Oa��fbt�r� Vl�lft\�n�w��i;Jnt����'efs gFl�:����til�� blanks, substantially as described. 
64,904.-BoLT HOLDEH.-Bacchus Perry anu Aaron Cornish, 

Lee, N. Y. We claim the bolt holder constructed and operl\tillg substantially in tbe, manner and for the purpose herein described. 
M,!105.-CULLENDEJ\ BOILEIt.-Benj. F. Porter, Manchester, 

N . n. }l�irlilt, 1 claim the perforated bOiler,A, with double IJ-sh aped slots, a, re8t� i ng wiI't's, b, tllld movable bottom COllstrueted as deSlcribed, and operating in the Jnitnner &K ana for the purpose "'peeified. • 
I also claim the divider, E, in combination witb a. culinary boiler of a.ny kind. 'VllCil COllHLrllctCu. a,nd u�ed substantially as deseri bed for the purposes specified. 

64,906.-GANG PLOw.-L. O. Rockwood, O ttawa, Ill. 
I rJainl the adjustable extension jOint, fig. 4, constructed substantially as and for the pnrpose dewribed in the foregoing specification. 

64 907.-TRuNK.-Columbus A. Rose, Columbus, Ga. l'claim a trunk provided with a triangular hl ged portion, B, and internal doors or lids, E, capable of being employed as shelves, sutlstantially as de� scribed. 
64,908.-SKATE FASTENING.-Duane A. Ross, New Y or k City. First, I claim the combination of the screw rods, a b, with the sole 3,nd heel clamps and with the thumb nuts, e k. for the purpose of fastening or de� taching the sIr ate to or from the boot or shoe. substantially as described. Second, 1 also claim incasing the screw rods, nuts, an':l C\Hved arms s.ub� �tantially as herein deSCrIbed, to prevent them from Injury by snow, lCe� water or other ca uses, substantially as described. Third I also claim hinging the clamp plates, n, to t,hf! clamp arms. d, to!' the purpose ot adapting the clamping surface to the varIed shapes 01' taper9 of the heela 01 boots or !!\hoes, substantially as described. 
64,909.-COTTON AND HAY PRgSS.-J. G. Roux, Raymond, 

Miss. I claim the jndep)ndent screws, B, having the Same pitch but reverse mo� 
�i��Ta�rriinfnp�no\iib���ti�� �ft\� lh�etfu��dfjtof;Ja6��ce�: ��e :��ia'i1tj�Yii �d� described for the pnrpose speCified. 
64,910.-HANGING AND LOOKING SASH -Charles A. Schaefer 

(assignor to himself, Fritz Frillman, Wm. Wolff and 
John Schachtschober), Chicago, Ill. 

I claim the half-round 10ckiLg stUd, 1, in combination with a rack, J, and pinion, F, to lock a window sash at any desircd pOint, substantially 1;1.8 �et lorth. 
64,911.-SAsH SUPPORTER.-Charles A. Schaefer (assignor to 

himself, Fritz Frillman, Wm. Wolff and John Schachts
chober), Chicago, Ill. 

I claim the combination of the screw cylinder, A, shank, C, spring, Ii and fork, e, with the roller, d, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
64,912.-SEED SOWER.-Elijah U. Scoville, Manluis, N. J. 
st���r!hI �:i:3�6��;��ro��0�;r�?J�ti���':n�hJ�s�ii�e��ed box, D, sub� 

Secon�, Thp, grooved rolrer, F, when arranged below the hoppers and when provided with adjustable slides , e  e, by whiCh the amount of the seed diRcharged is regulated, substantially as sr-t forth. 
sub���tiine ��Y��d�& S8tee����'0?e Ii�reeIfnP:h;�;�ri�l��rceiito:3:ed wing, i iJ 

Fourth, T�e pcrforate't wing!', i i, when arranged in zig-zag lines upon a revolvmg shaH, G. substantially ae and for the purpose herein shown and described. Fifth, The hoppers, E, when arranged in a seed box, D, which is supported by braces , b , in combination with the @pring,c, and screw, a, and roller, F ,  substantiaUy:as herein shown a�d describeq. Sixth, The grooved rollm', F, m eombiuatlOn with t.he ruhber 8CI' a.pE-'rR , lI .  
"dlieh are !:'weured in that sirte of the hopper�, E ,  towards wllich tile Heud. is carried by the roller, as set forth. Seventh, The zig-zag' perforated revolving spreaders, in combination with the grooved roller, F. and hoppers, E, all made and operating substantially as herein shown and descrioeil. 
64,913.-TIP-CART BODY FASTENING.-John E. Seavey, Ken. 

nebunkport. Me., assignor to himself and S. E. Bryant. 
I claim the cart body fastener mad� Rubstantially in th e manner and for the purpose and to operate as specified, it being comp.osed o� the wejghted arm,A,  the eccentric, b, the yoke, B, and the bearmg, C, tormed and arranged as explained. 

64,914.-PLOW POINT.-David J. Selden, Mount Vernon, 
Ohio. 

I claim the wrought-iron tenon cast in the ca"lt-iron share with shouldera ou each of the four flide.5 of the tenon, the point with the nlol'tise to fit the wrought-iron tenon with either side of the point up and with the back end of the point of the same size and meeting the shoulders on the cast-iron share. The countersllnk hole through the mortisei point and the wr,lught·iron tenon with the lin p a'lsed throngh the hole t 0 keep the point to its p1ace on 
��� i;�oO�d ��e ��i�t SFJ\�lpl��� �nt��l����ns�'ftG�it8h�� �rciE �tln its place 
64,915.-HoISTING GEAR.-H. F.Shaw, West Roxbury, Mass. First, I claim the combination as well as the arrangement of the ring gear, H. and spur gear,n, operatin1 as descrIbed and for toe purpose set forth. 
st���?al� ��b�e����!�a!��nf�rtr:er:U�p��:rsilf�t� the lever, K, made sub-
64,916.-l\'[ANUFACTURE OF IRON AND STEEL.-Lorenzo Si

bert, Mount Solon, V' a. 
aA�:il:: ��;��lE�3;ed method ofmauufacturlng Iron andstee!, substantially 
64,917.-GARDEN CUI,TIVA'rOR.--George W. Smith, Mount 

Olivet, Ky. 
I cla.jm the cultIvator in its combined form havi qg a number of tools, F. F 

10' G (� II,  easily detached fOl' separate use and capab Ie oI combined use, !mb� .t.ntially as described. 
64,918.-CAR COUPLING.-J. Smith and J. F. Irwin, La Porte, 

Ind. We claim the slide. D, the pinion. E� the coupling pin, B, and the shaft. Ft constructed, arranged and opt>rating substantially as herein shown anddescribed, in combination'with the draw head 01 a railroad car, for the purposes Bet forth . 
64,919.-CoRN SHELLER.-E. E. Stedman, Randolph, Ohio. 

I claim the jaws, C, springs. E, as arranged tn combination with the case . 
A, for the purpose and in the manner described. 
64,920.-TEMPORARY RUDDER.-H. L. Stibbs, Savannah, Ga. 
0/ f�:��d t��n���r:��!��n, �itt�e f�eaib�d�' g; ���i rr���i�i,��\3:l�u��t�g{i�ll�h�� herein rhown and described and for the purpose set forth. 
64,921.-CAR CoUPLING.-W. A. Stowell, Moretown, Vt. 

1 claim the combinatloft of the yoke, E, bolding- the coupling pin, F, bumper head, A, having two months, bent lever, I, and pivoted book, H, subst''tn� tially as described forthe purp0se specified. 
64,922. - ADJUSTABLE ECCENTRIC; - James B. Strickland, 

Scran ton, Pa. 
th� �1��:���;,oEj:nSa�G��a���rl�'�����eei�t ��·o�� �����6��?beaJTo'r�h�' pa:;� pose Bet forth. 
64,923.-G.A..>fG PLOW.-J. W. Sursa, San Leandro, CaL 
m���s;r��13�� i�: ;�Fes������f tah�dw���t�,����teoha�hcr l��a!;: �', ��� s[«� raek, k, for raising and lowermg the gang plows, .a A, Substalltlally as herein described. 



368 �titutUi' �tttttitttu. 
Second. The arrangement of the draft po le. F • pi voted t o  the plow beams. 64,947.-ApPARATUS FOR ACCUMULATING AND RECLAIMING ��j,���!11}���t�dand elevated by the screw. a. substantially as and for the HEAT.-Thos. J. Chubb. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

64,924.-G ATE.-J acob Vail (assignor to himself and John H. tulbe�l���a���IJ'ih r��h e:f����et��l�bae ����r��� ��r1��:boel��{d ��t�i:��� 
Linderman), Beloit, Wis. ��f:i:��r r� ;�i:�eRifcJ. �ri�r:�r�����gg��l��dt�ge :::�� �;��fs��s:sg�:£���� wftkr�c1 ��: ��� a�������:��e�fB:��rcr���u�pao�� �,tonp�J��lel:d Jcro3:i the tubes in said chamber are in communication with the chamber of com� said gate, substantially as herein shown and described. lri��V?o� �P�ai�l��;�s �����;�:�rh��:��;��1�dl�� \� ��'in�����i��dw�r� Second, Making one of the hor�zontal boards or bJ1rs of t�e gate act as a a separate chamber or passagp leading from the gas generating furnace to ��itct}6¥t?1�tCh, sUDstantially as herein shown and descrIbed and t or the purpose and through the interior of the said tubes to the chamber of combustion, Third, The combination of the coiled spring,E ,  or its equIvalent, with the when the foregoing is combined with subgtantlally a similar chamber, serie" sliding bar, b', substantjally as herein shown and described. �:rr����' �gb��sb�fl��alf�s'c��m��%�t�g�c:'\Ithnrh�hp�����rei��a��n�u��o�t,�! Fourth, The combination of the pivoted lever, T, with the gate, B, sliding open air to and through the interior of said tubes to the chamber ot combus� bar, b', and operating cords, H and I, substantially as herein shown and de- tion, substantially as described. scribed and for the purpose set forth. Second, The comnination in or with a gas generating furnace of a chamber 

64,925.-ATTACHING BURNERS TO LAMPS.-H. Weston, Tow- ��c��a�bt�: c��t�Nb� �fs:��e:n�f a����t�dwr:iti:s��!�:a�:t:s������i� anda, :rOo pcuOrslrteenstusrtroatchee aPclta,.ocne oOrf pCaOBIDBabgUestoiOfnthine ahdeiartectthroOrUcgohnthtlneUOmUaStmerlaanlnoef� bwYhO,.cP· I claim providing the interior ot'the collar, C, with a screw and having the �h exterior of the projection, H, covered with a packing, a, ot leather or any said tubes are composed, substantially as described. suitable cement or compositIOn, with set screws, c, passing through the Third The emplovment of a series of tubes so arranged that they may be collar, substantially as and for the purpose set torth. heated bel the products of combustion produced by the min8"ling together 
64,926.-PLANTER AND MANURE DISTRIBUTOR.-Benjamin F. ��l�!�edaih:o���a:h':�:t:�f�l�r ;��c�����i�d ��'b�s h:r�eco:irp��:�. c.:h'l:: 

Whitner. Madison. Fa. stantially 3S described. • 

I claim the combination or the furrow opener q, the furrow wheel, A, and Fourth, The employment of a chamber or chambers containing a series ot the covering drag, D. witn each other and With the planting cylinder, C, and �������i��rt�f��h��u�h r��s��tt:�a1x���b'i�;���i�ua�eSso����0:����� :�� the seed receptacle, B, Bubs tantially in the manner and for "he respective. communicating it to and heating a current or currents of air and gas or gases purposes herein set forth. passing on or over the opposite side of thp said tubes. I also claim the grooved plantill!r cylinder, C, when it is combined with a Fifth, Constructing chambers with a series ot tubes for the entrance of con� ir6�t�1ttnt�1: F��;������r!' ;,��:l:r���6����1�I�i�gdrtti�0�����i��m ���g: �h�b�r ��{[c�S c�r:�tsa��e ��s::eJofi;��s�t���tC6���s�i�gd�cts s��a!� D, substantially in the m"nner herein set forth. b tl f h h t d t . i 't l'1" t' 1 0 
64,927.-SHOVEL PLOw.-Albert Wilcox, Maquoketa. Iowa. Jl��it�ndYre��fons e:n� o�u���'i,,;\l�,a:fd�� ol s�fg���s !�J' t�r�u�h �ha: ,i,at�: I claim the attachment of the third sbovel, A. by means of the curved sup� rial of which they are composed, for the purposes sppcified. 
r��\ih� cPr�it �l' ��i�hpl��rgv �aoflb�e �:i�l{�g�t����g:r��f��� :i[afuq.�,�� toS��h�m���onfg ���b�!ri��Ob��b �ifi�:l:da��6����:�e�u1�i�� f���rc��ta:s� more curved and the shovel on the same a size larger, in the manner and fo� �hoe�r ir�s:igti��;����:Sh':i:�b�tg�:q�\�i��dr��:;:�l,P:rigS����i�YI; !�����t the purpose above set forth. fled. 
64,928.-EGG BEATER.-Marvin T. Williams, Milwaukee, 64,948.-COMBINED GRAIN THRASHER AND CLEANER.-

Wis. Adrian Cornell . Newtown, Pa. I claim, prop ell er blade. }I, beating arms, L, shaft, I, p inion, F ,  cover, H I claim, FirRt, The combinatIOn substantially as described of the thrashing and cog whe el, D, arranged and combmed substantIally as and for the pur .. " cyrmder toe double vibrating shaker, the tan, and the shaking shoe, when pose descrIbed. arranged for joint operation as set forth. 
64,929.-STEAM GENERATOR.-J oseph Woodruff. Rahway" sc�r���.d. The detachable .hoe frame, R. constructed and arranged a s de· 

N. J. ar����C;;d 1�� fcit�tb��:���yo� a�hae���f�:cl.the shaking hopper and the riddle, 
su1�;�t;lt�a�t;i: J�:cr1��a�ction of two boilers by means of the pipes, DD. Fourth, The combination of the driving shaft and pulleys with the cylinder Hecond, I also claim extending the tubes, D D, a nozzle!nto the bC?iler a�d shaft and pulleys and the pulleys on the fan shatt, arranged and operating as bending or nellectmg the same, for the purposes substantIally as set forth and. desclibed. for tb e purpose of adapting the machine to usc wit_l either an un� described. dershot <r overshot llorse·power without crossing the belts. 
64,930.-CAR SPRmG.-Henry A. Alden. Matteawan, N. Y. 64.949.-LIFTING JAcK.-Charles Crow. Onargo, IlL 

1 claim, in a spring composed of one or more pairs of concayo�convex� ol" ra�fi:.tb.Ia��ig�iJ�Se. �rCra. nw��e�n���u���blg�tpi���tet��b��ri�Pifiyst;f�nId conical, and radially corrugated plates as described interposing between the plates of each pair a dIsk of vulcanized rubber, or other elastic body of suit� fO§et�n���Fg:ec�'i!t?�!�ion of the roller, H, rope, E, pullev, J, inner guides, able dImensions, substantially in the manner and tor the purposes set forth. C, and drum, v', when arranged substa .• tially as and for the purpose de-64,931.-BRACE FOR ·8ITS.-Charles H. Amidon, Greenfield, scribed. 
Mass. 64,950.-CHURN AND PUMP PowER.-Francis Danzenbaker, I claim th� combination ef the clamping stirrup. B. and shoulder. G. in the Bridgeton N. J. shank of a bIt brace, for the purpose set torth. I claim tue ueddulums, B and K, and their attaChments, lug, 0, shaft, D, 64,932.-CLO'l'IIES WRINGER.-Charles H. Amidon, Green- and arms. G and F .:when arrange.d to operate both a churn and pump. either 
field, Mass., assignor to the Bailey Washing and W ril'lg- I separately or combmed. substantIally as set 10rth. 
ing Machine Company. Woonsocket. R. I. 1 64,951.-MACHINE FOR ApPLYING ANIMAL POWER.-Jona-First. I claim the cog wheels. U D E F. counected together at their axles I than Dearborn. Seabrook. N. H. by the straps or links, 0 e f, so as to (orm a flexible tram of gearmg between I claim the combiuation and arrangement of the inclined shaft, A, the and in combination with the rollers BB· ofacloLhes wringing machine, sub- wheel C. the guard E and the platform, G. stantially;as and tor the purpose set forth. . . ' I als'o claim the combination of the shaft, A, the wheel, C, the guard, E, the Secolld, The levers, H fl, arranged subs;antiallyas set forth �o be Ip oppO- ,  fender, D, and the platform, G. sition to a reslsting force exerted by a spl'lng or sprmgs, or theIr equiVaienta i � also claim the combination of the beveled g�ars, H I, the shaft, K, ;he 

64,933.-COFFER DAM AND BOAT.-William H. Applegate, :�;!�g�d t�easwt�eg�e�ai��:���gifiIf,d�nd the plat!orm. G, the whole bemg 
Le Claire, Iowa. , 64 9'"2 -H S RTS -L D F t B' • I Ct First"I claim the construction and arrangemeut of a floating coffer dam , 0  . ' OOP.S FOR KI . . e. ores , lrm.lug lam, . . and boat combined having the water�tight compartmen!Js and 1?rovided with I claIm protectII?g the hOJPs of hoop skIrts bv a successI9n of metall.le the sertes offrames arranged to support the planklllg, substamHl.lly as herein. clasps or spangles, m the manner and for the purpose substantIally as hereIn shown and described. set forth. 

afa���r1beIJ: r°.;ri1:;;at����i\� aAc��J�,:,.e�ncd�g� ���i�������re��st��t�tb� 64.953.-SAw .. -Charles Disston, Philadelphia. Pa. for removing materia1 1ro.t� wir.hin theoam, substantially as set forth. I cla�m a� elastIC detaChable torked ke�, C •. constructe� and adapted to the Third, I claim the construction and arrangement of the boat with an open� retentIOn ot a detaChable saw tooth, Elubsvuntmlly as speClfied. ing at its real· end. sUQs:antially as described. 64,954.-PROCESS OF TREATING STEEL BLADES, ETc.-Henry 64,934.-SEPARATING ZINC E'ROM GOLD AND SILVER.-Ed- Disston. Philadelphia. Pa. 
ward Balbach. Jr., N ewalk, N. J. � cl')<im the within de�c it>ed mode .or pro.cess of treating .blades or otlter 

I claim a movable black·lead retort formed with a neck and introduced thm pIeces of ste�l, thatp� to say : st�alghtenlllg and condensmg them by. lmwithin a furnace, substantially as set forth. for reCfjIvmg gold, silver, lead� pact or pressure ImmedIately after they hav:e been reduced to the deSIred and zinc alloys and dIstilling oir the zinc, the remaining alloy being pourect temper, and while they are still hot, as descrIbed. out by inclining the retorl. as set forth. , 64,955.-CARRIAGE WHEEL HUBs.-L. Dorman, Worcester. 
64,935.-MACHINE FOR WIRING BLIND SLATs.-Peter Barry Mass. 

Newark, N. J. First. I claim the co,:"bination of the grooved wooden part, A. with the 
I claim First The independent cut..off F arranged to operate upon the metltl shell, B, substa:ntI3;llv as and for the purposes set forth.. staples by coming between them from abov'e, sub�,talltially as �ebcrib�d. Second, The cpmbination �t the grooved wooden center or core, A, and Second 1 also claIm the independent cut-off in c;.ombinatIOn w.ir.h the the spokes, E, WIth the slotten. or metal shell part,B, substantially as and for guides, e e, which guide its free end to the guide stnp, B, substantially as the purpose set forth . 

• 
hT;;�d. I also claim t�e combination 01 the. elbow lever. S. the slot. F. the 64,956.-A UrOMATIC LUBRIBATOR.-Isadore Dreyfus, New 

pawl. L, and the adjustlllg shoe. M, substantlall� as .shown. . . York City. . .  £!'ourth, Ialso clalm m oombmatlOn WIth th.e feedmg pawl, LJ the adJustmg I cJaim an automatic lubricator, constructed to be apphed as descrIbed sooe, M, and the feeding bar or. raCk, 5ul)stantIa�ly as Shown. . provided with a loose rod or clasher, set in motion by the Journal for conduct· Fifth, I alBo claim the applIcatlon of a sprlrlg: plate, R, to .the fee.dmg mg the lubricp.ting material thereto, substantially as specified. month or space below the planger wheJ? arranged an.d combmed WIth a ;:1 "  • rigid or unyieluing guide stnp. B. substantmllY as set forth. 64,957.-I:'iASH PULLEy.-Slmon Drum. Allegheny City. Pa. 
64,936.-MTACHING CARRIAGE THILLS.-A. R. Bartram, Red - Olt{l"la�:p����l. �'i[d as�a:�rfn,::��vlh��irh:����i��N�'ra&� is'i,�:�e:r�nJ\;;�t�d ding, Conn. lly the line Of separation between the bal.ves of said shell. wherebl' one half I claim, First The adjustable coupling, A, in combination with the cross oi"each open!ng for the screws are cast 1D the enc;t:. of each h�lt 01 the she�l, bar, c, substantially as set torth. the w�ole bemg constructed, arram�'ed, and operatmg substantIally as herem Second, The tang, B, of the couplinz, A, provided with a groove, as set descnbed and for the purpose set forth. forth. in combination with the socketed cross bar. C. and the set screw. E .  64 958.-SuPPORT OR BEARING Fon FRICTION ROLLERs.--
64,937.-LIFTING JACK.--J. H .  Bean Marietta. OhiO. ' Stephen W. Eaton. Farrington. Me. 

1 Claim the lever, E, and serrate bars, C C', both the latter working in the I claim the box, A. constructed substantially as specified, viz.: with the vertical passages, B B'. for greater security, in combination witl1 the levers, elongated recesseq or notches, a a, to receive the journals of the roller, .s, and !�� 'o���a�r�:�\Sr�g' a���:��i�bg:'S�i�' b��;, �;t;�!�tfa\Y��sd d��c;t1�d�vers �glfih�ieag;� ����l�r�t������ etith�� sJir��t:�� fbr�� ���t��dg[e ��ett��l:re� 
64,938.-LATHE.-William B. Bement, Philadelphia, Pa. 

1 claim, FIrst, The combination of thc spindle, C..t its two overh.anging ends, driving wheel or pulley, F, and bearings1 B l:S, tpe whole bemg ar� arranged substantially as and for the purpose herem set 10rth. 
w�t1Ct��b'!\�,eb�°cia�i;i�t�Ot��:1��:a:�s��I�di�nur�ei�atir°sgrn�l�a���iee��� justed from and towards and in a directIon at r l�ht angl.es to the said bed, bo. Third, The saId spilldle, C, its adjustable bearwgs, B .B, and its cog 1Vheel,. F, in combination with the adjustable arms, 1 1, and the gearing herem dea scribed, or its equivalent. F'ourth, The combination of the two slide. rests, the two screw shafts, m and ill', for operating the said rests, the driving pinion, nr and the two clutches , p anO p'. 
64,939.-LIFE PRESERVER.-John M. Billhofer, IrVington, 

N. Y. 
I claim the double cone�shaped f�ame, A, p rovided with the bag, B, and jaws, C ,  substantially as and for the.purpose shown am described. 

64,940.-0SCILLATING ENGINE.--William E. Bird, New York 
rT I cl��qrbe combination in steam or other OSCillating engines, with the trunlOn of the en�ine cylinder of a reCiprocating slide valve workmg against a fixed or stationary seat and operating to control the ports or passages of the engine, substantIally as descrj.bed. 
64,941.-CmIBINED BACK SIGHT AND CARTlUDGE RETRACTER 

FOR FrRE-ARMS.-G. W. Bowlby, Pontiac, Mich. 

as described. 
64,959.-WOODEN PAVEMENT.-Henry Fayette, Port Chester, 

N. Y. First, I claim the sections of pavement composed of a number of wooden blocks. bolted together longitudinally and transversely. substantially as de· scribed. 
g�t1��lla�' J�s��f����\ g[ay�v�r::ifr�g 1h�Ptil�ct�fin���d��t�;���:of�1�1ds��: tion longer than the central blocks, as and for the purpose described, 
64,960.-WOODEN PA VEMENT.-Henry Fayette, Port Chester, 

N. Y. First, I claim locking together sections of wooden pavement by means of tongues and grooves, so arranged that each s ection will be supported by every adjOining section, substantially as described. Second, L also claim sections of pavement, composed of wooden blocks botted together as described, and provided WIth tomrues and grooves so ar� ranged that when laid down in a pavement each section will be locked with all lhe :1djoining sections by means of said tongues and grooves, substantially 
as described. 
64,961.-DEVICE FOR LUBRICATING WHEELS, ETc.-John C. 

Fish, Barnstable. Mass. 
I claim a lubricating apparatus constructed of a reservoir, in which is lo� cated the tube, c, provided with openings as described, and with a perforated movable tube, i, operating substantially as described. 

64,962.-MARINE FURNITURE.-Josiah Foster, Sandwich, 
Mass. 1 claim the sight,}" constructed and used in combination with the barrel, A, for the purpose of forming a SIght and retractor at the same time, sub� I claim a con5truction of movable furnitnre for vessels such that by means of packedjoints, arranged and operatin� as set forth, it can be transi'ormed 

TRIMMING.-Charles Bried, N ewar k, into boats. substantially as described. Btantially as specified. 
64,942.-CARRIAGE 64,963.-MACHINERY FOR :MAKING N AILs.·-Thaddeus Fowler, 

Seymour, Conn., assignor to the Fowler Nail Company, 
New Haven, Conn. 

N . J. I claim rubber or gutta�percha tubes, sleev2s, or rings: or compounds of gum elastics when made and used in the forms and l"or the purposes hereinabove deSignated. 
64,943.-HEATING STovE.--Albert Brown. Troy, N. Y. I claim, in connect�on with th e combustion chamber of base burning stoves, 
1b e arrangementof a fuel reservoir or supply chamber, C, directly under an oven, B, substantially in manner as herein described and for the purpose set forth. 
64,944.-WARP EYES OF WIRE fuDDLES FOR LOOM HARNESS. 

--Darius C. Brown Lowell. Mass. I claim my improved heddle eye made substantially as described, that is, of WIres or parts lif a wire twisted together and subsequently spread laterally at the anl1.1e or angles of junction, in manner substantially as set forth so as to tigt ten the twist at either or both ends of the eye, as and for the purpose as hereinbefore explaiiled. 
64.945.-GATE.-John A. Burchard. Beloit, Wis. I claim an jmproved farm and carriage gate when constructed and oper� ated Bubstantially as set forth and for the purpose specified, in combination with the vault, 0 0, weight, C, lever, D, pullers, E �, traCks, Q Q, cords, e f, latch, b ,  pu1leys, H H, posts,A A G G,and platform, P. 
64,946.-LIFTING J ACK.-Charles Butterworth, Miamisburg, 

Ohio, assignor to himself and J !Leob Kercher. 
le;e��a�� w1�� if��y��:�or�lre�� :,r!�8�h��g�g�r!�eg UJl�i!e�;��cgg��; c��a substanti,lly as described and for the purpose speciJleu. 

First, I claim moving the t:0.d of bl�nks forward !tnd adj-q.sting successiyely each blank to its proper pOSitIOn before the dies bIte upon It, by means ot the la���� n��¥ii�i� scoatitb��f:� :.yih °leeJr;��'d� [���li�:�g�rn!li1r�l�n���1����'o 
Paih�r�� 1u�f:f� r h�ngo�'b��Ztloanngl t��r���t��s��b��acr ��ll��� ��s�lr��he rollers, d and e, formed with cam�shaped surfaces, i, and flanges, 0 and s, as and for the purposes specified. 
64,964.-MACHINE FOR MAKING HORSE-SHOE NAILs.--Thad

deus Fowler, Seymour, Conn., assignor to the Fowler 
Nail Company, New Haven, Conn. First1 [ dairn the jaws, n n, fitted and actuated substantially as specified, tOsset�����tI�l�Yih �tI� �re;����u�g��l��t1�ge�1:� ��� t:A�er plate, h, for act� in'bj��� i�Ta,�etg� ��1t��!I�,a��rc��grn���g����C��:i 6�11fi:; �Y�f��1�' for cUpping off the nail pOInts as succeSSIvely presented by Iilaid carrier plate, h, as se t lorth . Fourth, I claim the spring friction plate, t, In combination with the carrier plate, h, and a file for removing the side of the pOint, substantIally as sp-ecified. 

64,965.-LAMP BURNER.-John A. Frey. New York City. I claIm the combination of the air chambers, f and g, with the air inlets, d d. and perforated diaphragm " arranged auu operaung as and fin' the Jlllr� pose set forth. 
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64,966.-MACHINE FOll SIZING AND FELTING HATS.-E. R. 

Gardiner, Brooklyn. N. Y. 
in�l��a�� !�ju;����n��i��1�1����l�n�����1ye�ud�::rb:ij o£e�ra�'a�d ti�xt�� bath, A, substantially as and for the purpose or purposes herein set forth. 
64,967.-GANG PLow.-T. Elzare Gardiner. Bryantown. Md. I claim a gang plow, constructed and operating in the manner substantially as shown and described. 
64,968.-GUIDE FOR SEWING MACHINES.-George D. Garvie, 

Hartford. Conn. 
I claIm the a"justable ga�e. B . ln combination with the spring arm. a. both being conBtructedand arranged as described. 

64,969.-ATMOSPHElUC CHURN DASHER.-J. C. Gaston, Cin-
cinnati. Ohio. 

uJp�l���J,h:, \� bc�l�rbPn����� �ltlrig�ig:� 1j�!�d:�� �i��g�ai��nagnri1:�rc��� cavity, c', in its lower face, all constructed and operating substantially as herein described and for the purpose set forth. 
64,970.-BRIDLE REIN.-A. E. Graham, Richland, Ind. An· 

tedated November 21, 1866. 
I chim the continuous reins, A A, paSSing through pulleys on the ends of 

i�;r�ito�nc�:�� �������ilul�elkeJ���e���� cafs ���ng:tg�{Igr t��v��trit��db;,h: keeper from sliding thrOUg�l said cheCK hook, substantially as described and for the purposes herein specifl ed. 
64,971.--CHURN.--Adelbert W. Gray. Bennington, Ohio. I claim the speCial arrangement of the break, C, in combination with tbe beater, H. when operated conjointly, in the manner and for the purpose set forth, by means of the band, 1. pulley, K, and wheel, J. 
64,972.-RECIPROCATING ENGINE.-William D. Grimshaw, 

Newark. N. J. 
I claim the combination. with a rpclprocating piston, of a cushioning at-

��Pnra��,1�Ei[a��irfII� a: s�l��t��<l�r movable plug to the port or ports of the 
64,973.-BED BOTTOM.-C. H. Hall. Binghampton. N. Y. 

] claim the arrangement of a series of springs, C, each having three or more coils, which are placerl on pIns, D, and on the end of the slats, B, substantial� ly in the manner and fol' the purpose shown and descri bed. 
64,974.-PLOW.-H. G. and E. L. Hall. Putnam. Ohio. 
st��i�if��� ���tio;�ged�����:���es���ed.late, B. of the plow point, A, sub-

Second, Th e cutting point, C. composed of a wrought-iron shank, c, and a c¥'�i��,c�111�e�1���o�Pa��v�u��tF��I�L�av o�s :rt�[gfnt:�leU�&�S�l������et� the plow joint, "\, by means of shouldered �ins, b' b', projecting from the side 
�l���e�t ��tYe���: �nr te:y�Oi� t�e�:d� grv t��i�fb�����stt�����li�esr:ria ��� the purpose specified. Fourth, The method of attaching the shank, c, to the plow point, A, above described. Fitth, The independent cutter or coulter, H, substantially as and for the purpose described. 
a:���hcie'!'�r1���s�����r��!' ��1t���t.�n01Jt�!'yCb�n�er��h�rr��ri�no:, b:gb�a�� tlally as and for the purpose specified. 
64,975.-DoOR LoCK.-W. J. and .r. W. Harris. Newport, N.Y. We claim, First. In combination with the key for arranging the tumblers, tb �e���ecf,t1� g���r;a�f�nm���fhteh:l�d��tg�l�tg��S���r��\l���c�erf�:ii�?n;!es 
r�eb���iss�lgna;��e :fi���l;lY�i�h��e�,t��l�ffnet1a1[y u�l�����E�J�tions for 
64,976.-WINDOW-SASH WEIGHT.-H. A. Harvey, New York 

City. 
I claim the new article of manufacture herein described, namely, a sash weight, composed of a metallic case filled with iron ore and cement, manufactured as herein set forth. 

64,977.-TuRBINE WATER WHEEL.-Birdsill Holly, Lockport. N. Y. I claim sustaining turbines and other wheels by means of a water chamber, H, and disk, F, resting directly upon the sides thereof, both surrounding the step and shatt ot' thewheel when supplied with water from the flume, and prloR��icl�f!,trntg;tiib1�;�r���i�'hs"s�I�a�f��1���ti':�[g��l�' pipe, I. arrange(l for receiving the water from the outSIde of the stop gate, J. substantially in the manner and 101' the purpose set forth. 
64,978.-DEVICE FOR PERFORATING CIGARS.-J. Houghton, 

New York City. and G. Willgfielu. Brooklyn. N. Y. We claim, First, The c9mbination of the needles, a, head, A, casing. B. spiral spring, b, ring, d, and piece, C, substantially as and for the purp08e set forth. Second, The combination with the head, A, and needles, a a, with the cas-
1n'¥hrr'd�u�rl�a����rn��i��d�f{ht��l�����el,s:��oI;���iles, a a, of the conical piece, C, having a trLlmppt-shaped or conical opening In it, substantially as and for the purpose spedfied. Fourth, The combinution with one or more needles, a a, head, A, and cas� ing,.8, of the spiral spring, b, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
64,979.-BRoOM HEAD.-William G. Hughes, Hebrow Ind. 

Ant6)dated May 8. 1867. 
A Ia�l�if,' !n�s;it�lWl�ob����a�FI��' tg:orm�e ��t�Snt;:lfff � ���r\t�8a�� for the purpose set forth. 
tl�e���eab:�ce�,ofa��;,i�Dn8ft��b�E�ll��,0:U�����falwr::'d�tc:i%�dNani{?�� the purposes set forth. 
64,980.-ToBACAO CUTTING MACHINE.-W. W. Huse, Brook. 

lyn. N. Y. 
sJ.f1!�i:JIt��[��1inff p��tPoa�%inYts t��tt?�r:ui��e ci�t�{ o';eceg����tl� ��gi�� int) action on the t )bacco or other material to be cut, and when desired, can ��es��t;:t�ri�eitt���f�&O,b:i�n8e:ggthe�. portion of Its cuttlllg edge to act on 
c�t��� ��ai� fugl����gt��t��i��r 4grn �t�hgf�n��sf��o�O� ��re'I�r����!bgd in combination ·with tne methor! of;hangmg th e cutter eccentrically anel so that it can be shifted on its shaft as described. Andl also claim in combination with the eccentric cutter, the employment of a sharpener anel wiper, arranged substantially in the lnanner and for the purposes set forth. 
64,981.-SEEDING CULTIVATOR. - Henry Hutchison, Three 

Rivers. Mich. First, I claim the reversible cross shaped marker, 0, constructed, arranged and operatmg as described. Second, The reversible rhombOhedral spades,RJ constructed, arranged and oPihf:!���e d�:����fgie winged covering plows, Ut, constructed, arranged and operatin:r as described. FbuL'th, Adjusting and holding the shades upon the legs or shovel stocks by means of the hinged clamps and set screws, constructed and arranged as described. Fifth, The com.binn.tion of the hinged slotted legs with the pivoted drag bars havmg hooks on their rear ends to pass throu�h the slots and be ,held b�iiigdfhl�n�b1��30��}eihSe �:��I?������i�' �rro�f��it�ll�h�esS��;r�t�� bar, P, shIfting lever, P', and drivers seat, when arranged for joint operation "" Bet forth. Seventh, The combination of the leg's with their supporting beams by means of the laterally adjustable sockets, forks, lugs, anu. set sm:ews. Lcon� structed, arranged and operating- as descril?Hd. 
fr�����d ��� �16��i��ii�te� g�tag����fte i�nt�se oTr�:eerrs �1��iebde�00fr;�; 
transversely, to the axle to relieve the strain on the plows caused by in-e�\��:,e��e t��n:�l�![i��fo�h: f�r����f front and rear plows with lonf,{itn-dinal rocJi:ing levers fulcrumed on transverse levers so connected at {heir inner ends that the levers can simultaneously be raised or lowered by the driver or be held in Itny position desired. Tenth The combination of the covering plows attached to the beam. suspended hom the rear end of the rocking levers with. the la teral vibratable front plows suspended from the front end of the roclnng levers. 
v1EJ1��n!�rIn�eea����Y:A�: t61"tV{: l!�V�lrsl��:�:s:fi����i�r{y r� t�ed tiii�e:eti� described. Twelfth, The arrangement of the adjustable drivers seat, arched bar and a�1�gr;t:i�t�c¥h�r:��aa;g����f�1'the hoppers, E' and F, as and for the pur-pose described. . Fourteenth, The combination with the feeding hopper, E', of the recIp, rocating teeth, ill, and rubbers, m'} for the purpose of separating the seed. Fifteenth, The combination wi"(jh the lower hopper of tile reCiprocating tooth ed feedin§" slides. ' 
asSJ����M�d.T e vertically reciprocating gates, J, arranged and operating 

Seventeenth. The combination substantially in the manner described of a hopper, a horizontally reCiprocating toothed slide and a vertically reCiprocating gate. Eighteenth, The combination of the hopper the reCiprocating slides, the feed spout and the marker, for the purposes set forth. 
64,982.-STATIONARY WASHBASIN.-Alfred Ivers. New York 

I clR��be pendant flange, d, and slot, e, in combination with the dam, i, and pipe, g, substantially as and tor the purposes speCIfied. 
64,983.-::lHEEP RAcR.-Heber G. Ives. Dunham. Conn. First, I clalm pivoting the hay rack of a sheep 1eeding device so that by 
����\��iP:i,U��t�fa�ltfarrm:s h����fgld� beneath may be exposed to facih� 

Second, 1 claim the combination with the racks, C C, of two troughs, JI� F t having tbeir contiguous inclined Sides JOIned togeth.flr at top at an angle for the purpose of distrIbuting the �rain or roots, substantially as set fonh 
64,984.--HARvEsTER.-Luman H. and George J. Jones, Bar-

rington, N. Y. We claim the arrangement of the several parts. B C D E G J K L and M when made and applied a. and for the purpos •• bereln speCified. 
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64,985.-HARVESTER PITMAN.-Jacob L. Kintner, Harrison 

county, N. Y. 
I claim the grooved adjustable journal boxes, B B, frame, A, and packi�g', E F, combined and arranged wIth the cutter bar, D, pitman, E, and Wrist pin, C, in the manner add for the purposes herein specified. 

74,986.-0RGAN.-George B. Kirkham, New York City. First, 1 claim the connections, a a, their nuts, screws, and blocks, a e, to· gether with their pin screws, and little ball supports, c. 
�¥����I�l�ia��l���J����t��t�����:�rd'�i�t�aEtNnents, ij k I m n and 0, in· CI���;���l� �f:i:i��b��: K ��� �is supports, b' b' as shown and set forth. Fifth, 1 claim the combination, s r t u v, as described and rppresent.ed . . . Sixt�, l claim the peculiar himr.ejoint made by the sticks, T Y and Z, wIth lIttle PillS passing through the stIcks. 

64,987.-GATE.-Albertus Larrowe, Cohocton, N. Y. . I claim the combination and arrangement of the gate, as herein descrIbed, wIth the post, C, having the rabbets, e e, and roller, g, and post, B, with slot and catch, t, in the manner and for the purposes set forth. 
64,988.-WINDOW-SASH ELEVATOR.-John Le Ferre, Charles-

town, Mass. • 

Inlc���nt�t�����g f��tgi�c��� i;��fgJaC!\��Sit�' s��:� �h�'e��� f���edwcfr! rying the pulley, e. substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
64,989.-TIME GLOBE.-L. Paul Juvet, Glenn's Falls, N. Y. First I claim the axis of the g-lobe, A, when constructed of the two sec� tions, F and F', the former serving as an axis for the hollow arbors, 0 and p, 
�1i[l�: a���r���:t��c�� ��a�����' a��ngp�ra�r�g' \�et�:t�e:n��;��t�r:n� tisl��O�d���n ��� b���t1�:�tr�e f�;:�e :8�r�gt���,t���h. the eh�onometer movement within the same, arranged, con�ructed, and operatmg in the manner substantially as shown and described and for the purpose set forth. 
64,990.-MoDE OF AGEING ALCOHOLIC LIQUORS. - Joseph 

Lloyd Martin, Baltimore, Md. 
I claim,First, The process herein described for changing, altering-, and modifying whiskey, brandy, gin , or other alcoholic liquors, so as to give them the character and quality of similar liquors as usually acquired by long k%���.ffd, The combined action of heat, electricity, and attrition, so as to m�{lct�¥�;��ii�i��1y�g�f �i��?:�i:�b�:ftC��ll,yp����r:�� dt���!�g�· their equivalents, so as to treat alcoholic spirits, subsfantially as herein described. 

64 991.-SHEEP SHEARs.-Ebenezer Mathers, Elc1erville, Pa. F?irst, I claim making sheep shear,:; with reversable blades for cutting or clipping wbether each blade or set of blades be made in one piece 01' in two or more pieces, substantially in the manner and for the purposes above set forth. Second, Themode of attaching the handles, a a', of a pair of sheep shears 
�lrrn����1��Si��1Ise���i��tgri�1�Ytyafo t�a���l�e o�e���� �r,:l�fg�at��%i:N�� substantially as and for the purposes hereinbefore set forth. Third, Securing a more or less intimate contact between the opposite blades or sets of blades of a pair of sheep sheav, bfti a set screw passing-
:�g�8� a��o:ci.��fn� O[n��etR�a���;, ��t����a�y �s:�d SfO�l t��a��r�o:e� above descri bed. 
64,992.- INsTRUMENT FOR PREVENTING INCRUSTATION OF 

STEAM BOILERs.-David Matthew, Prairie du Chien, 
Wis. 

m�t�\it��\���p��b1�!ritril\y�st���c���e��iler or cage or case, containing 
64,993.-HEATING ApPARATus.-T. A. McFarland, Mead

ville, Pa. First, I claim the combination substantially in the manner described, ofthe fire chamber. the water chamber, and the steam chamber, with the casing or body of the stove, tor the purpose set forth. 
�f;�n&e����C���� ��ed':s���b:g�f��eta� ������s s�� :'�l�t��eam and waste 
ThirSt The valve,F, an'anged to operato as a safety valve for the .boiler, and as a return valve for the condensed waste steam, as described. 

64,994.-BRICK.-Samuel McLaughlin, Philadelphia, Pa. 
1 claim bricks having ribs and grooves arranged substantIally as and for the purpose herein set forth. 

64,995.-MANUFATURE OF PACKING FOR STUFFING BOXES 
FOR STEAM ENGINES, PUMPS, ETc.-Wm. Hartley Miller, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

I claim the combination of these materials in a paC'iing for engines, pumps, etc , in the manner shown and described. 
64,996.-POTATO DIG GER.- Adam Minnis, Canton, Town

ship, Mich. First, I claim the whole combination of the machine, for the use and purposes named. Second, I claim as new the shears, A A, etc. five or more, in shape and manner of adjustment. ThIrd. I claim as new the flexible knives, E Et etc., in the manner of their adjustment. 
64,997.-HAWSE PIPE.- Parker Moody, Gloucester, Mass. 

I claim the arrangement and combination of the auxIliary concave roller, 
D. and its chamber, b, with the hawse pipe, AI its oblique mouth piece, B, arid the concave friction roller, C, arranged in such mouthpiece, substan� ti�lils6�1�:\��dcalllbination and arrangement of the dovetailed plates, d d, and recesses, e e, with the hawse pipe and its auxiliary roller, D, and roller c\a����l�i�Stg�s;���!�iction of the roller chambers with discharging pas� sages fg h, having therefrom and communicatmg as described. 
64,998.-COMBINED PRESS FOR CHEESE AND F'OR OTHER PUR-

PosEs.-Christian Musselman, Somerset, Pa. 
I claim the arrangement of the lever, d, winch,f, platform, a, and rings and cylinders,l i k m 0, in the manner and for the purposes set torth, the whole forming a press adapted to domestic uses. 

64,999.-BREECH-LOADING FIRE-ARM.-Joseph and George 
Henry Needham (assignors to James G. Gray), (London, 
Eng. We claIm the arrangement of the breech piece. i, with its component parts, constructed and operating substantially in the manner described. 

65,000.-MACHINE FOR MAKING TYPE MOLDS. - Mortimer 
Nelson, New York City. First , I claim a wheel receiving In radial grooYes movabie types in com� bination with a lever and with projections on said wheel, substantially as set Jg��ih-:h:hee�i �h:ieti;l� \�a;gf�V1t�h1i�frsi�e��� r:t:e��ea?����\ellor��: Second, 1 claim a vertical Wheel carrying movaole types placed radially and constructed substantially in the manner specified. 

k.;r��#, s��W;:t\�fl�':!,r��d()f��t��'b'�:n��e�nse%��ri�e type wheel, A. and 
]:fourth', I claim the feed wheel, Z, rac�, A, beds, S' and S. constructed and operated in substantially the manner andJor the purposes set forth. Fifth, I claim the spacing block, E2, an its actuating mechanism, applied substantiall� in the manner and tor the purl?oses set forth. 

a:j1!�dfn� ��h�hn1s��:Jb:a'�fi.�W;�����gi�er.th the spacing block, E S, 
Seventh, I claIm a contractile band to draw the type back to place in the type wheel, as set Iorth. 

65,001.-SHINGLE MACH1NE.-Elijah R. Osgood, Columbus, 
Ohio. First, I claim the manner shown and described of constructing the mova b1e dogs of two parts, e e', jointed together and held so by a plate, substantially as described. 

u���o:�olc�l�a���nAhei¥t�l�t, rt��i�����nfx\��tsfo:na��S,Piii,�st��dj't:�i�ni� ati�1�a�Ta�� �g�r��u;rt�� j��� gg��i��ti��b�ti��ti���y ragc�e���Ft��, and trip. ping toe, substantia.lly as and for ahe purpose described. Fourth, The combination Of the forKed arm , R '. of the bolt table, H, oscil· lating shaft, h, adjustable blook, g, and saw, D', substantially in the manner and for the purpose described. 
sp�f��h�� ��rstna1,�:nu����� t::dw�::l�,'i5 TI ���rf,�!����e�Ft\�ti!,�a�: 
�.r:lygg��rr!cteO!�'n7I �p���t[�g :ua?s't�ntS&Ii��:��s�a�'n��ddR!6�lbee�;.table Sixth, The arrangement of the circular internally toothed plate. A A', os-
�y����,gg bge;�r�� �h��� 'h�s�ra:, caJ�trj,ctt��p ��o��e� k�igrre�g a���: � � weighte�{ arm, 1, w, all construcfed and operating substantially in the manner and for the purpose described. Seventh, A circular sawing machine constructed and operating on the 
E�t��i�:d���e��wd��rirl���q-:l�� �nceaJ:!yet�}c���iJ; ��b���&��tz: s�i forth. 
65,002.-COMPOS1TION FOR INK.-Bernard Owens, St. Louis, 

Mo. 
I claim the composiilOn Or like composition as above named and described 

���tg�e���t¥�:r���dsrJ ����uo�e �\i� ao��������:a����ll the same for the 
65,003.-STEAM ENGINE.-Boratio O. Perry and John L. Lay 

Buffalo, N. Y. We claim the combination and arrangement of the shell or frame constituting the Intervening chamber, K, with the two cylintlers, A and B, and continuous piston rod, F! its bottom Elate forming the cover of the cylinder, B, cows�Y;�c�����n:t�Wn�s�aon: cg��i1r:�¥���s s�:���� ��ta����'cking box L, tn combinatIOn with the chamber, K, and piston, F, and cynnders, A .8, arrangea and operating substan tiaUy as and tor the pur :Roses Bet forth. We further claim the combination and arrangement o f thejIllanhole, I, witll the bottom plate of chambers, K, formln�he head of the cylinder, B, whereby 
�er�Ug�;,a£,I���s�ar:ti�Yl� si�clh�n�K:�e� t,�lnfo� ;�e o�J�of';:tg���m:lt orth. 

Jdttdifi, 
65,004.-BOG FEEDER.-I. S. Pope, Napoleon, Ohio. First, I claim the wheel, G, as arranged in combination with the box, A, and trough ,B ,  as" and tor the purpose described. Second. 'lhc valve, X, as arranged and operated by the lever, L, in com� bination with the reservoir, I, and trough, for the purpose and in the manner as set forth. 
65,005.-VAPOR BURNER.--Alonzo W. Porter and J. Hamil

ton Brown (assignors to Alonzo W. Porter and J ames S. 
Gray), New York City. . First, We elaim mounting the heater cap and conductors on a plug havinga ground edge fitting into a corrffiponding ground surface ou the top of the retort. substantially in the manner described for the puroose of readily sep· arating the heater cap from the retort to cleanse the latter. Sel?ond, The combination substantially in the manner described of a locking yoke embracing the retort with a detachable plug supporting the con· ductors, for the purpose set forth. 

wfi�irge ���v�s����a!iri3 �a:�� l;;���' ��; c;�et���glK;d.and the valve stem 
Fourth, A yoke which embraces the rePort and serves both to lock the parts together and as an additional heat conductor. 

65,006.-MACHINE FOR CUTTING TOBAcco.-E. L. Pratt, Bos
ton, Mass. 

to1 0������::;1:;'�i�8b���t1�il��sc�� � a��dt�:s�:fii'e��a te, when arranged 
65,007.--FuRNITURE FOR VESSELs.-Samuel F. Pratt, Rox

bury, Mass. 
I claim the combination of the seat .nd water·tight tank, when constructed and arranged to operate substantially as and for the purpose speCified. 

pa�l��e��s,c�s������ofh'r��rt:;s�o���giWe�.Of one or more water-tight com-
65,008.-LoCOMOTIVE. ENGINE.-Lucier Thllchaert, Paris, 

France, assignor to Richard and HefJ.'ry L. Norris, Phila
delphia, Pa. 

CJ'��tio���nrn�������t�J�nt:lt�efi�:r��arainr::��c���'i¥8 ����,�: i�hng situated between .two trucks each of WhlCh has a cranked axle coupled to the saId main driving shaft, all substantially as and and for the purpose herein set forth. Second, The combination of the said main driving shaft, E, the cranked axleaofthe trucks, and coupling bar, J, the several shatts and their cranks being arranged substantially as described. ThIrd, The bars F and F', constructed and adapted to the main driving shaft alld·cranked axles of the trucks, substantially as and for the purpose herein 'set forth. 
65,009.-AUTClM.'ATIC WATER LEADERS.-Henry Reuch, 

Quincy, Ill. 
I clann the spring, N, in combination with the valve, !, sprinO' casp, P, dischargepipe, J, and weight llnked to the valve, all arranged su'bstantially as described. 

65,010.-LAMP HEATERS FOR VEHICLEs.-Edwin B. Rey-
nolds, Rising Sun, Md. 

ti ror.:,t G� ;���U�l��:��'i:C�!hvlf!a ;irnr���� t:����c:eJ\����1%.�n�shS'e Pg�: ing constructed and applied" to the bottom, A, of a vehicle, substantially as an�e���1�erFhu:PC�s�g:�[[�i�'f the above�mentioned caSing, B, with a glass lamp chamber. 
str�£[a�!l�::�aeig�'t�.:'p�����est�;i�"e"J� the tubular projections, d d, sub· 
65,011.-VAPOR BURNER.-H. M. Richmond, Buffalo, N. Y. First, I claim the combination ofthe transparent cone or deflector, A, with thsei��;J, clo���b %:t��g t1����il� �r���he fiange, F, with the grooves, H and G, or the equivalent thereof, as and for the purposes described. 
65,012.-TRACTION ENGINE.-John B. Root, New York City. 

I claim the combination of variable or adjustable eccentrics or cranks on 
a:���:!na�f�al���\ii�eb���:l����;e�!�\ii!gi�hoecaJ�r�nr:i�:�R ��o���c� motIve or traction engine, substantially as specified. 
65,013.-ROTARY V ALVE.-J ohn B. Root, New York City. 

I claim tbe combination with a valve the face of which moves in the arc of 
�l�l�g����g°:"i�c�h'at�f a':,arii!:'.re P�it�drf��te��inifs f:�l�n �1n: �R� valve and to loosely fit or ent.er a cavity in the valve, substantially as and for the purpose or purposes herein set forth. 
65,014.-CHURN.-W. W. Sanborn, Lyons City, Iowa. 
J ,I;��: ���fti�cO{e�,e�r���t;:d�a��e ���;�Pi�gKs'ut��a��;afi�0�:���1�t��e purposes above set forth. 
65,015.-SASH SUPPORT.-John N. Sawtell, Chicopee, Mass. 

I claim in a sash supporter the combination of the wedge, C , level', E, and guide box, A, the whole constructed and operating substantially as described. 
65,016.-VENTED FAUCETS.-Henry Schild and J aco b Schild, 

New York City. We claim the valve, f, at the inner ends of the channels, j k, in combination with the elbow �evel', b, and tooth, c, of the plug, B, COl'lstructed and oper, ating substantially as and for the purpose described. . 
65,017.-ATTACHING CARRIAG:eJ THILLS.-Gottlieb Schreyer, 

Columbus, Ohio. 
wit1:"�tc�;lg!�e��:r��:!�t?gb�'o�P�fs a srgls,s!�a�t�d o!o� F:�!?�r�:dt���i�: ted thilliron, E, and a bolt, G, substantially as described. Second, The construction of .the Clip strap, B, with lips, c c, for holding rubber blocks, d d ,  and also wlth a lerforated 1" D. having conical en� la�Jt��d�ni���g�i�i��\���a����ll �Tottee�r\t�& ���n,oi t�gnf�Pf�:,s1>� �O�aha tapering bolt, G, substantiaily as described. 
65,018.-STEAM·GENERATOR GAGE COCK. - Thomas Shaw, 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
w��;:i; i�ec��r:�fUt�t!O�r���u:!�:��e�e�d���e tfi�gs���ve ���u�ebJs�; st.eam, oc steam and water commingled, or water unmmgled witt steam, sub� stantially as set forth. 
65,019.-lNSULAT1NG SUBMARINE CABLES.-George B. Simp

son, Washington, D. C. I claim the combination of gutta percha and metallic wire in such form as to incase a wire or wires, or other conductors of electricitYi within the non-
g���ui��i%l�u���a��� v�ti��f,{l���gh ���nle ���::a�i3eo�pe8i��Prn Ct��l��� submerged in water, or buried in the earth to any extent, tor atmos�heric 
:�a :�;U�t£t�eu��1���aE�re��beTo�d:���rb:rf.d for other electric, ga vanic, 
65,020.-BEEHIvE.-Nathan Simpson, Pomeroy, Ohio. 

I claim applying and arrangin� around fhe entrance to the beehive needles 
�������ss���J���� lo��C;gI�g �;:�tfi���r;��tiallY as set forth, and IOr the 
65,021.-SLEIGH BRAKE.-Henry Sipe, Sipesville, Pa. 

I Claim the rock shaft, b, and arms or elbow levers, c c, in combination with the brake bars. d d, and pole or tongue, a, arranged and operated substantially as described. 
65,022.-ToY.-George W. Sizer, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I claim the combination of one or more whistles with the toy known as the buzz, substantially as herein set forth. 
65,023.- PADDLE WHEEL. - E. Spencer, Ottawa, Canada 

West. I claim the pivotea buckets, I, provided with the cams, b and h, and ar� 
�����s,t�, �E�r;;���ti����ec�tiFo�:��ht������t!�b:frnU�y �8 ���:� i�J described. 
65,024.-CONCRETE BRICK MACHINE.-James Stewart, and 

David Windsor, Sandwich, Ill. First, We Claim the combination and arrangement of the molds. B B plungers, C C, following barJ E, arms, H H 1 1  connecting (arms, L L, and s��t:ci,s�:t��}�I}K g��%i!��g��Y&lg�e:�g��!���. arms, F F, and lever, G, arranged as and for the purposes described. 
65,025.-FENCE.-Jonathan Thomas, Mount Union, Ohio. First, I claim the combination of the horizontal wires, C C, with strips, B B', looped around them substanthvlly as shown and described. Second, I claim the posts, A, constructed of bariron in U form with the �,;w&��.at bottom to adapt them to be bOlted to a base, substantially as de· 
Third, The springs, J J t adapted and employed to operate substantially as andtor the purpose set forth. 

65,026.-CATTLE PUMP.-Harris W. Thornburg (assignor to 
C. W. Morrison), Morrristown, Ind. First, I claim the circular platform, A, in combination with shaft, R, when 

�"J2p�ti!/t r��g�ePlhf�tr�eoi�l�al�' s�b�ta��faR��r��i rto��ratus w1ll 
Second, Spring, F, provided with friction rollers in combination with the tilting platform, A. as and for the purpose described. 

ca;;;��eil�k�i�g�lr:v�r ��!�11�1�:!���d !-ub��:Jha�ty ��l�3 f�irgeb����o�e speCIfied. 
65,027.-BoOT AND GAITER STRAP. - William J. Turner, 

Utica, N. Y. 
d!s��fi�d�he boot or gaiter strap, constructed and operating substantially as 
65,028.-BED BOTToM.-Charles Weed, Boston, Mass. 

I cla.lm the spring support made of one long and two short slats, when these are combined thfough the medium of stationary fulcra, and springs adjustable relatively to said fulcra, as means for Itraduatlng the yielding resistance of the support, substantially as described. 
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65,029.-BRUSH.-A. M .  White, New York Cit)". 

1 claim the enlarged chambers, a', of the holes, a, m combination with the staple�like Wires, b, substantially as and for the purpose specIfied. 
65,030.-HARVESTER RAKE. - William N. Whiteley, Jr., 

Springfield, Ohio. First, I claIm driving' the rake and reel dIrectly by means of a WOrm screw on the cutters crank shaft, and a worm gear on one end of the reel shaft, sub� stantially as shown and described. 
ba������ia��[al�u:���zati��at��d p������n�t �bar\f�rm, P, hinged to the finger· 

Third. The combinat.ion of the quadrant-shaped platform, P,. with the rake,. 
�rr����ged to operate in conjunction with said pl1:l.tform, substantially as de ... 

Fou�th, The cOln.bination of the rake, G, the cam, F, and quadrant-shaped. 
g����h�gu� ��tig��;ve: e�ro�nt��d ��:,t s���t�tra�i�g a�fd��Fi�:a�rm is de-Fifth, In combination with the dropping plJl.tform, P, and rake, G, the itOp� 
0, sub'tan tially as and for tbe purpose set forth. Sixth. The cOlnbination of the clutch lever, L, and the stop lever, M, sub ... stantia!ly as and tor the purpose set forth. Seventh, The combination of the cam, F, lever, S, and dropping platform, P, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
65,Oit1.-HoRsE HAY FORK.-Michae1 1Vinsler, Wm. Camp

bell, and Lyman Hardman, Tuscarawas County, Ohio. We claim the forK, A and B, when conlitructed and operated in such a manner that the/t0int of the outside tine of each fork will come in contact 
�����eE�:�fnOse\�eo��f.de tine of the other fork, substantially as and for the 
65,032.-MANUFACTURE OF BROWN METALLIC PAINT.--Peter 

Winter, Horicon, Wis. I claim the brown metallic paint, manufactured from the SUbstance popularly known as dead or shot iron ore, consisting mu.inly of peroxide of iron and manganese, when treated substantially as herein shown and described, 
65,033.-VALVE FOR STOVE-PIPE DAMPER.--Gaius B. Wise-

man Sycamore, Ill. First, I ciai� a folding damper valve, Composed of the le�ves, B C D} oper� ��dJlsc�t��l.ng stem, A, the whole constructed SUbstantIally as set forth 
su�����t1�fi�ea�0!�I��r��da��vg�!��fb���per valve, constructed and operated 
65,034.-WATCH.-Charles V. Woerd, Waltham, Mass. I claim, In combination with the wheels, c, and means for rotatinO' the' same, the lever, b, provided with the wheel, d, when arranged to operate: substantially as described. ,Also, in combination�ith the lever, b, and wheel. d, a spring catch, latcR pm, and stops, substantlally as and for the purpose described. 
65,035.--MACHINE FOR MAKING- EYELETs.-Solomon W. 

Young (assignor to himself, J. W. Hoard, and R. A. Den
ison), Providence, R. T. I Claim the combination as well as the arrang-ement of the feedinfh mecbana ����t��tri�i �!'J�ic�fge��es, m n, and mechanism for operating suc punches 

CD. Vfi;� i,l:��a���gi�r:t�e ��e���� siit��at�?1a,ri�� gJgs��bc�t and the gage 
65,036 .-MACHINE FOR MAKING EYELET STOCKS.-Solomon 

W. Young (assignor to himself, J. W. Hoard, and R. A. 
Denison), Providence, R T. First, I claim the die plate as constructed with the groove or channel b and the depression, e, as and for the purposes set forth. ' , Second, I also claim the combination of the retainer. H, with the die and 

t�� C��g�: ����t��r�11ya�� st�cf8"�a� channel, such retainer to operate with 
Third, 1 also Claim feeding apparatus made substantially as described, Fourth, I also claim the combinatIOn as well as the arrangement of such �ese���gi����ratus, or its eqUIvalent, with the punCh anrl die and the retainer, 
FJfth, I also claim the combination of the feeding- apparatus, the punch and di�h��, rf����e�l:� ���i�g��ig����e�,s �e�r;�at�ea:r��cl���'nt of either or ���t�esge�idrar��Jfl:s, with the die plate, the punch, and the feeding mech
�ven�h, FalBO claim tbe co.mbination of the roller, f, the guide. Channel, �Tsci�alner, the punch, and dIe, one or mc.re staples, and the feedlng.mech� 

RE-ISSUES. 
2,616.-MACHINE FOR GUMMING AND PRINTING ENVELOPES.

Henry C. Berlin and George H. Jones, New York City 
assignors of Thomas V. Waymouth. Patented June 12 ' 
1866. Reissued Sept. 25, 1866. 

' 
First, I claim tbe constructIOn and operation of the hinged table B, sub� st�����z ¥h�ng f��a��;l�?Pf�: ����b\�' separator G, or its equivalent in combination wit� the gummer D, substantially as and for the purposes set !orth. . Third. The combination of the gummer D, and reCiprocating carrier F or its equivalent and the endless apron H, or its equivalent, arranged and o'p&, rating substantiallv as and for the purposes set forth, Fourth, Imparting an intermittent motion by suitable mechanism to the 

���Ae::F�p;riJ g�m�e�tD,ePo�,il�!·;!r;6�:�etfg;���ed with a reCiprocating 
Fifth, �he,operation of the rollers k', and finger )" separately OJ" together �rcfb�b�:���s��t�f���h�ndless apron H, and carner F. substantially as and 

w�l�R�e�fo�:J¥fiet�;��I� �aJic�f �l g�%��� ���itiY!�� ��acf�a���lgl��rJ� ing it stationary in combinat.ion w,th any smtable mecb anism to receive the blanks, one nt'teranother after they have been gummed and carry any such blanks so gummed in such a manner that the gummed portions will be pre. �g�:es�[�gril�ng upon or overlapping each other, while drying, for the pur-
2,617.-PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBuM.-William W. Harding, Phil

adelphia, Pa., assignee by mesne assignments of Richard 
Van Velthoven and J o.ieph H. Hazzard. Patented Oct. 
17, 1865. I Claim the binding of the sheets or cards of albums together by means of 

�tr���tl���!��� �It�r��ll��h���i�����!�rJ��t�K�g�e:ho{h�eg��k� to the edges 
2,618.-COOKING ApPARATUS AND REFRIGERATOR.-Ignaz 

Newburg, New York City, assignee of Joseph and Ignaz 
Newburg. Patellted Nov. 6, 1866. I claim the non·conducting packing or material, composed of pasteboard boxes fitted one wlthin another, substantially as herein set forth lor the pur� pos e specified . 8econd, The double caSing a b, and non-conducting material c, having an 

������!u�¥�� �'v����RsC���i�n�n�n gwithd tE:�e�t��d ��:�\S���h,:i:��� constructed and arranged substantially ns herein set forth for the purpose speCified. 
2,619.-PAPER (JUTTING MACHIN E.-William Smith, South 

Windham, Conn., Executor of the estate of Enos P. Beck
with, deceased.-Patented Dec. 19, 18�5. First, I claim the employment in a paper cutting machine of a combination of two elements, to wit, a feed mechanism impelled by a motion i ntermittent: which starts and stops the feed gradually, ana a frictional con nee tion, which 

�!���:n� �ilru:Sn���dmo�t�nnd ��l���e�mih� 1}��d �etC��nis�i�hi�1t���i�1de To:g motJOn due to ratchets, and the like toothed conneciions ; �l 8ubstantialIY 88 a�������er1h�r�g�eb�������������'er cutting machine, of a revolving knife with a gradually starting- mtermittent feed mechanism, substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. Third, The within described arrangement of the revolving knife b, crank 
R�il�n:s�h�o��er�lngu���es s�egi��j.ntermittent feeding drum G, substan� 

Fourth, In combination with mectianism, substantially as herein described for feeding forward and arresting the motion of the paper. 1 claim adjusting the length ofthe sheet, by changinlt the position of the link D, or its equiva· le��t::,b4��t��lau����gi��e t�� ���n�s:d�:l�\�::lt t���te knives a, and b, to the gradually stop'ping and starting-mechanism, G A, or its equivalent in a paper cuttint maclime. snbstantially as and for the purpose herein specified. 
fe���' �e��r�t�& � a:(f,g:gda�t!'Jl;C����e��I���1ii ;op;::r ���[i�itt��� chine . Seventh, Taking hold of the feed roller so as to prevent its revolving back· ward when the forward motion is arrested in combination with tbe feed, 
�:����i�ns���neaJ�d reversed motion, and gradually starting and stopping, 

Eighth, The within described construction and arrangement of the brake 
M, so as to aid in arresting the forward motion at the proper time as well 3S to./ireven t the backward motion. 
G', �'i,tgt�h�o'ri���r e�e��:?:�f a��arll'e����teO:t t�e"e�r�nf ta��:��l't{n��� chine, substantially as specified, Tenth, The catch or do� N, with a releasing device therefor in combination with the brake M..J spnng J, and suitable means for depressing the same, a.nd the in,termittent .leeding drums G H, or their equivalents, in a paper cut-tI�'�:;'�����Se �eet�lg:i�'g ci1m B5, and surfaceN, brake M and wheel G'. ot an intermittent feed in a paper cutting machine, substantiaily as specified. 
2,620.-HARVESTER RAim.-Robert Bryson, Schenectady, N. 

Y. Patented April 8, 1862. First, I claim the combination of the vertical shaft E, angular guide bar I. rake head J, slotted arm F, connecting rod H, vibrating lever G, and crank B, 8ubstantmUy in the manner and for the purpose described. Second, The combination of'the manysided b lock K, rake head J, spring L, inclined lugs N N', loaded lever hook M, and loaded trippmg hook lever.s, o O" the whole being .const.ructed to operate substantially as described. 
su���:iiJ: �rir:ibd�r��� �h�:l�,lit��� �i�Iic�i�r�yd���!�i�e �fi?r!Wo� 
��n:��V�l��i�oi�e�J�:igl;��fo�;I�i3 �\l��Y:o 0:e:i�::'�1�t���!?� t 
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oscillating lllotion abont its own axis; when the Slll?po�t of .such ra�e arm is J\'lACHINE ]'OR PEGGING BOOTS AND SnOES.-J. J. GreenOUO'}l I d(lrs �r Folle.rs having concave.or oUler denominati.on o! Bnrfaces lll. sllch 9: located at 01' near the rear end of t he platform WhlCh 18 attached dIrectly to N "iT k C' t R ' d N 2°1) d t d J 1 4 18"54' [' pro�lmlty aB to form the saId chamber as herelllbetor" snbst.nlmUy set the lill),;cr beam, snbstantially,as and for the pnrpose described. ew l Or 1 y. elSsue O, !.I , a e u y ,  . �et lOrtli. 
sal'd)i:i�'e ;;2�v�ai�\nhgi �ll'�:tg?�l:'e t���t t��r�Va�o�k�;:;?eU��?���f�: �if Again reissued No. 702 (No. 5) dated Apr� 26 ,  18tlD. M ACHING l'OR POIN'l'ING AND THREADING SCREW B1,A.';" 8,:--
the grain and then o"" illatiJl!( O i l  its own axis so as to move back above the Letters patent No. 10,427. Dated Jan. 17, 18.)4. Thomas J Sloan New York City Letters P'tten1 .N 0 grain \vbich is to be S"I"Upt OJl'by it in its return forward stroke, substantially I daim the combmation of the universal movement carriage, and lateral 9 688 D

'
t d A ' �l 26 185fl

' ( .-- . 
as herein described. awl movement for properly presenting the shoe to receive the pegs in sue- ' , .  a e pn ) D. :Fifth, A rake arm which sweeppin the'path of a part of a horizontal Circle, cession, a3 herein sfJecitied. I claim combining' in an organized machine. a cutter una its appendages oscillates in the path of a vertical Circle, all without changing its atuitude at 1 also claim the combination ot the mechanism for the cutting and feeding operate(l suhstantially as specified tor forming the point on screw blanks, ng 
:::l����tt'f���e,r:�!;] �hic�1�nJir�c�tr��ti�� theP����i�a;���t�s��t��a;� �;n� ��E�ri�e�����e�;�����d, or any equivalent therefor, with the auto- ��1����dp:ritt�ht���g�����J���flt;�61��c�u��;:;ii�1��raeSt1�poe6��:�l� suank and 
tially as described. I also claim the cornbination of the following elements, or their mechanical .

...... � .. __ ����� 

t�A�i�g ;t\�Lncg�J����f3�Ih,ci�t�h�)h��uele;ra;�di�x����1�n ���d:E�e�r�i[n�uf� ���:���'f�����l���lree�h�oe����'ei��e���ib���efh��ecg��ta�iti�� a::� ��� In-ventions Patented In England by Am.c14jcans,. 
rear of the dran frame, sut)8t�Lntial1y as described. tomatic machine for pegging shoes, as set forth. [Condensed from'the" Journal of the Commissioners ot Patents. '�J " aStce'lvell, l�tl(ll'evA" cleli,nsg.el, dd Palta,cthfol'nr�dWeivtl'� SmrOaVl<len:rWm"j hJ 'thWehriCalk' eiSarPmro" vnildtesdpWasiBtahgae 

C • 

�ve; tb';; platform, anlJ acting to bold the te�tll oHIle rali:e arm in a position MACHINE FOR FEO GING BOOTS AND SHOES.-,J. J. Greenough, PROVISIONAL PROTEC'l'ION ]l'on SIX MON'I'If". 
for raKing', and al80 in a positIon for passmg nnobstl'llctedly over tM grain New York City. l�eissued No. 2fl9, dated July 4, 1854, I,OoL-MACHINE FOR CUTTING SCALE·BOARD. AND FOR THlll MANUFAOTUro; 
u�i����,hln;:U;:�f��nt::.ng�il�n'::i�Vlc�fa�e�1��a'i:'l,;g movement and an in, Again reissued No. 703 (No. 6) dated. April 26, 1859. S�h�Hl. ���,I�:�f�f'tJ�rJ.v�p�;'t.���{Ol\ S'l'RUCTURES GEN"EALLY,-
termittent oscillating movement, all without changing the plane of the rake Letters patent No. 10,427. Dated Jan. 17, 1854. l,OG3,-ApPARATUS FOR REGULATING AND TRANSMITTING ELECTRIC CUR, 
:����il�ffyda�na�S��t!�fi�pii�pl���sd�is��;bdetdo. a tlVO wheeled draft frame, stIanCltal'a

imlly
tahseaPbeog,

�
e
i
,
ngeOscfl?IOboetds, and shoes with nails or pegs drawn wire suh- RENTS, :ES"PECIALLY DESTGNED FOR USE IN CONNEOTIONWU'II TELEGHAPliuJ dl JNSifmlJMEN*I'S FOR LOlifG SUBMAIHlifE l.1T"NEs.-George J.llttle, New York City. 

m�ti���'o�fJfa�in�h:ohv�;';:e]jn�t�;0�\"r�I�';,,';Ib:;���n�lr�i1�;�; �g�n����\'ii� cnISl�� �\fi�ed;���ft���nf��i���:��s���t;������e�lft�J:S' said nippers APll1 8 , 1867. plane of the rake arm ; Bueh rake being mounted on a hinged platform and cP[i:-ft���E�3, 1��.MA1ifUFA(JTunI1ifG ICIlJ.-Th�llldeuB S. C. Lowe,New York 
�r.i��:lra'\gr:�Ji���E��nJ:�t �{r��;�eai�J'e::J��r�fnag d������������i�lt� WEA
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ork 1,OOO.-AU'l'IFTCIAL STONE FOR GRINDING, WrrETTJNG, ou POLISIIING Pun-as described. , lty.� etters pate!lt o. " . atel , prJ 5, " POSES AND A PROCESS FOR PRODUCING THE SAMliO,-l1 po, h. Van D,'rburgh, 
2,621.-MANUFACTURE OF BLACK LEAD CRUCIBLES.-George J clOlm the process of!ormmg a fabrIC hy the combmatlOn .of statwnary New York CIty. Apnl 3  1861. and movable warps wlt.h tile two weft threads, passed sllllultaneously I) i ' . Nimmo, Jersey City, N. J. Patent!3d May 31 ,  1864. ;,l<ro11;:h the two shp<\s, fornwrlabove amI below said stationary warps. The I 1,O.8,-STEAlI GEl'I�RA"�R.-Mltchel Safety Steam Generator Company, 

I claim the manufacture of crucibles from a composition of Which calcined weft thread� being jH!Jd in plf1f:C on the surface of the stationary warps by �the Albany 1 N .  Y. ApI'll .1, 181H. 
plumbago or old pots ground, forms a part, substantially as set fort.h. movable warps. 1.U44.-·MoDE OF J!.:MBALMIlifG.-Geo. W. Beollay, St.LOUis, Mo., April 6, 1867 •. 

��_ SEWING MACHINE.� William WickerRh!tm, Boston, Mass.� l ,068,-MACIIINERY FOR rWKING AND GINNING COTTON,-Enocll Osgood, 
Letters patent No. 9,679. Dated April 19, 1853. Bost�n, Mass. APnI10, 186i. , " 

DESIGN8 I I claim the combination ofa single needle and two thread guides (Carrying l ,O /S.-BRICK MACHINE.-I\lchard A. Douglas, ChICago, Ill . Apnl ll, 1867. , • separate threads) FO operated that during one passage of thepeedle, through 1,069.-BREEcn-LOADTNG FIRE-ARMS -Henry H. Wolcott, Yonkers, N. Y. 
2,655.-DESIGN' FOR A COOK'S STovE,�John Abendroth, New ��M;'���J�gr�1,i'jM�I�h�';;k�tfg�j����I�� ';;�l1':�u���g°fu��e:tbdas����eg!. Apr�I}O, 1867.

, " , York City. the needle throulrh and out of the cloth, the other guide shall lay lts ,thread 1 ,OH .-MODJll OF AlifD ApJ An�TUR FOR MUL�IPl:'�IlfGPO�E:R. :ES�RCJALLY 
in the hook of the needle, each gUJde acting alternately, an substantlaJly as ; APPLIOAnLE TO H�)lRTING OJ., LIFTING lVlACHINEEy.-Hcllry J. GnSWOlcl , 

2 656.-DESIGN FOR A CARRIAGE LAMP -Marcus DeVours- herein before specltied the improvement of making one of tile said guides, , Boston, Mass . Apnl ll, 18G7. , 
ney Newark N J 

. viz : the gulde 1. with the long slot u, for receiving the thread In ItS passage I 864.-MACHINERY FOR CUTTING CHANNELS IN STONE, ETo.--Oeorge J, 
, ) . • to and through the other guicle ::ts specified. Wardwell, Rntland, Vt. March 25, 1867. 

2,657.-DESIGN 1WR A SHAPT FRAME.�AdOlph H. Rau, Phil- fat��; �1:i:��h�;11'S'Y�i��sct��e�Ji.�;�1i';i�0��e01:�riJn6y Ca���?;g ���'i:: 8G�.;-BREECH'LOADING FIRJHR'rs AN� CARTRrnG�s,-Loughlin Conroy 
adel I ia Pa through from t.he same s ide of the cloth and through each other's loops, in, and IriBtram D. Vanderveer, New York City. March 25, 1867. P 1 I • terlooping them in plegma stitches so that the threads alternately bind each 871.-STEAM AlifD VACUUM GAGE.-Emmett Quinn, washington, D. C. March 

2,658 .. -�DESIGN FOR A PIANO STOOL.--:H�nry �1. �itter, (as- ot,l:�� l�;�lt���id'l!K��:l;��;�iJ:letdof applving the closIng slide oj' the hooked 26, 1867. , " signor to lH. Greenwootl & Co.,) Clncmnatl, OhlO. needle, to the same R1(1e as the barb or'hook,so that it may slide in a groove in S76.-ScRJ'WS,-Valentme Fogerty, BORton, Mass. March "6, 1867. 

EXTENSIONS. 
ORNAMENTING BOTTLES.�L. Q. C. Wishart, Philadelphia, 

Pa. Design. Letters Patent Nb, 1,101. Dated Oct, 25, 
1859. 

I claim the orl1,amen.taldcsign, deseribed and represented In the drawing for Pine Tree tar cordial lJottles. 
SUPPORTING THE TOPPJNG'LmT AND PEAK HALYARD BLOCK 

OF SAIL VESSELS.� William and Stephen G. Coleman, 
Providencc, R. I. Letters Patent No. 9,619. Dated Oct. 
25, 1859. 

al� ecg��itru ����(!h�����t���;�Jllt�1 ��i���K���[iPty �:�� 1?�'; ;�g�iilfs8�gl�[��:rIi sltall llot toul or chafe against tho petLk halyard bloc!,-We also claim the so arrang'Jng' and constructing such crane that it may al· so support the peak halyard block, substantially as specified. 
MACHINE FOR PEGGING BOOTS AND SHOES.�J . .T. Greenougb , 

New York, City. Reissued No. 269, dated July 4, 1854. 
Again reissued No. 698, dated April 26, 1859. Letters 
patent No. 10,427. Dated ,Jan. 17, 1854. 

1 claim driving the pegs into boots and shoes automatically, by means of a peg driver operated up and down by a positive mechanical movement wheth� er impelled by n cam, eccentric. or crank, or other equivalent, substantially as and for the purposes specifi cd. 
MACmNE FOR PEGGING BOOTS AND SHOES.�J. J. Greenough, 

New York City. Reissued No. 269, dated July 4, 1854. 
Again reissued No. 699, (Div. 2.) dated April 26, 1859. 
Letters patent No. 10,427. Dated Jan. 17, 1854. I claim the moving the sole of the shoe along by means of the awl that forms 

�;;e�g!� �� ::��hd:f�eeE�� igr i� :r���, ���16��An��iO;err�;iri tfhee P:ad�n6��r 
���ri�g�s�[0�tf�eN��n1����s���in��hee ��:t�� o�� ]�:;:,a�: Ibfs �Tt��:i���oa���� forth. 
MACHINE 'FOR PEGGING BOOTS AND SHOES.-J. J. Greenough, 

New York City. Reissued No. 269, dated July 4, 1854. 
Again reissued No. 700, (No. 3) dated April 26, 1859. 
Letters patent No. 10,427. Dated Jan. 17, 1854. 

I claim cutting off shoe pegs from a strip of peg wood. or other material, by means of a lateral or side cut, that will cut Htraight across substantially as and for the purposes set forth when combined wiLh suitable ways in which the strip slides, and machinery for dr1ving the peg,i as specifled. I also claim enclosing the peg hy the euttrl' until it is driven as EPeci.fied, by making the cutLer, when jn posl1,ioll, a part of the guiding tube substantially as set I'ortI1. I also claim the combination of the endless feed with a cutter for severing the pegs in a shoe pegging machine,as above specitled. 
MACHIN!'; j;'OR P[i]GClINH Bo01's AND SHOES.�J. ,T. Grcellougl l ,  

New York City. Reissued No. 269, dated July 4, 1854. 
Again reissued No. 701, (No. 4) elated April 26, 1859. 
Letters patent No. 10,427. Dated Jan. 17, 1854. 

1 claim connecting the Jmltwith a horizontal sJide or plate capable of pre� 
�h :�h%J�ll��g to�i:a �o�� s g�r�:�t��� ��v ��Sr�i ��� d �ec �r�;,hii s: g�r������i or inclined conrse, in combination with a mechanism, substantially such as described, which tends constantly to force it upward against a rest or guide, but which will permlt it to yield downward as doscribed : hut th18 combination I claim only when combinert with the pegging mechanislll aoovedescribed, or any equivalent thereof. ATId I also claim as an automatic means of moving and glllding the last to 
����e:� ��tg �r!e�!ft�lj3�iiRgrir:�sL�n ��� r�Ji��� �!t:n��R;g��naet:r1.re��� combination with the mechamsm above described or the equivalent thereof which permits the last to be moved in any desired direction aa set iorth. 

- , 

the net' die or carrier parallel to the motion of the needle, in the maimer and 882.-VALYK GEAR OF STEAM ENGllifES,-William ·Wright, New York City for the purpose as specJtied. March 26, 1867. 
BALANCING Sr,IDE VAT.YES OF STEAlII ENGINJGS,�Robert 

Waddell, Liverpool, Eng.�Patel\te(l in England, April 
27 1853. Letters patent No. 10,999. Dated June 6, 1854. First, i cJd.im tho equilibrium table with Its ledges or their equivalents applied to and acting in combination with the valve sub stantially as herein described. Second, I clnJm t110 packing J)ieces extending from the back of the valve 

��e:As pau�a���rt��81��ai�t�h�o�t���ub�t��ti�I��vrn i�h�o�������O:e��l J�� cribed. Third, I claim combining the equilibrium table or its equivalent with the packing and small passages by the jOint action of which a slide valve is perfectly and entIrely balanced. 
8 [i]WINH MAClUNE.-William H. Johnson, Spl'ine,rfield, Mass. 

-Heissued No. 355, Feb. 26, 18G6. LettCl'fl patent No. 
10,597, Dated March 7, 1854. First, I claim the making of a Flcam with a �lnglc threaLl, by the combina .. tion of a single needle, forked hook, and expanding levcr1 operating Bubstau-t1�����dt,htl�ai�����do�0���1lgU�f�s:e�������c��gie thread by tbe run-nlng bf a loop ofthe threuli through the materia} to be sewn, the running of a second loop through the material and putting the first loop through the second, the running of a third loop ttJroug'h the material and through the first-named loop, the carryin2." of a fourth loop throug'b tlie matenal and Dut-

li;(y !��;��ral�l����a�lJ;e ��rraolci�p ��������h:I�t��gl�����8:n�i'�ee�tr� and so 0:1-1, forming the belnYlllg double loop stitch herein dcscribed, In the manner set forth. Third, The feeding of the material to be sewn by means of a vibrating piercinl;: instrument, whether said instrument be the needle itselfor an inde· 
N��c������strument in the immedjate vicinity thereof, substantially as herein 
PROCESS ]l'OR PREPARING GOLD.�Alfred J. Watts, Brooklyn, 

N. Y. Letters Patent No. 9,691. Dated Apri1 26, 1853. I claim the within-describerl process of preparing or crystaHzing gold for the purpose offilJing teeth, substantially as herein set forth and described. 
KNITTING MACHINE.-,John Mee, LOWQll, Mass., aSRignor to 

John Mee and John Rourke, Lowell, Mass., and G. Mack
ennon, Portsmouth, N, H. Letters Patent No. 9,718. 
Dated May 10, 1853. 

I claim two Bets of thread guides in combination with two sets of needlcs (or lheir equivalents) and machinery for casting the loops, th{ll whole being made to operate together substanttafly as hereinbefore sppclfied. I also c laJm two sets ot' thrpad guides in combinatIOn WIth two sets of 
���d��Be��t��a���I����/�� \��g�:Ci�eri�tifJ'k�Ht sfa�Sr\�t��l�:� 1������� plained. 

I also claim the nnprovement of causing t�e two sets of needles to work or move up and down independently of each other or in other words 80 that one set may move downward or be moved out of the way of the thread guides to be brought into operation on the other set, such improvement enabling me to bring- or arrange the two sets of needles close together and thus make closer vr/ork than can be produced when the two sets ot needles are made to move iu one direction (either up or down) at the same time 
vV ARP KNIT FAllRTC.�.Jno. of Mee, Lowe 11 Mass., :1ssignor to 

,J no. Mec and Jno. Houl'ke, Lowell, Mass, and G. Macken-
nlln, Portsmouth, N. H. Letters Patent No. 9,71S. 
Dated May 10, 1853. 

I claim the a uove described new or improved manufacture of warp skirt ribbect fabric, the same being made by means of two sets of hooks or two 
��t��:die����b�t':�traD;��sl;��ann���°ft>��f��d������e���� tt2���:i%1\0��: to equal or uneq ual widths on opposite sides of the fabric as explained. 
MACHINE FOR SmlINKING HAT BODIEs.-Jas. S, Taylor, 

Danbury, Conn. Letters Patent No. 9,700. Dated May 
3, 1853. 

T claim the process ofshrinkhlg or siZing the hat bodie s by passing the.m lonlntudinally into and through a cl1amber formed by 1'1 acing several cylin-

883.-LoOMs.-Erastus B. Bigelow, noston, Mass. March 2fi, 136'7. 
8�H.-MACRI1ifE Fon PAINTING METALLIO SUTIFAOES, E'l'c.�l-Ienry�F;]88 mann, New Orleans, La. March 27, 1867. �����-.. � .. --��----

EXTENSION NOTICES, 

Charles\Yatt, of Plltney,England,and Hugh Burgess,ofRoyer's Ford, Pa., 
having petitioned forthe extension of a patent granted to them t.he 18th day 
of July, 1&"'14, and antedated the 19th day of AUg"ust. 1853, reissued tile 5tll day 
of October, 1858, autl again reissuml in two divisions the 7th day of April, 
1863, for an improvement In process of treating wood and other vegetable 
substances in the manufacture of paper pu1p. for seven years from tbe ex
piration of said pat�nt, which takes place 011 the UHh aay of Augru;;;t, 186'1, it 
is ordered that thc said petition be heard at the Patent Ofllce on Monday, tlle 
5 th day of August next. 

Henry Hitchic, of Newark, N . •  J., having' petitioned for the extension of a 
patent granted to him the 2311 day of August, 18G;_�, for an lmprovement in 
padlocks, for l3even years from the expiration of said patent, which takes 
place on the 23d day of August, l8W' , it is order8d that the said pet.itlon be 
heard at the Patent Office on Monday, the 5th day of August next. 

Arshal H. McKinley. of Higginsport, Ohio, having petitioncd for the exten
sion of a patent granted to him t!l-e 16th day of August, 1853, for an improveM 
ment in soclret for auger bandIes ::tnd braces for seven years from the expira
tion of said patent, which takes place on the 16th day of August, 1807, it is 
ordered that the said petition be hmlnl at 1,he Patent Ojnee on Monday, the 
29th day of July next. 

�----�----���-
NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

TIm AnT OF PERFUMERY. By G. VV. Septimus Piesse. 
Philadelphia : Lindsay & Blakiston. 

This book gives the methods of obtaining thc odors of plants, and inst;ruc� 
tions for the manufacture of perfumes, cosmetiCS, etc., upon which subjects 
it is quite full and apparently complete. It is illustrated with numerous en
g'ravings and is neatly published. 
THE ART O'F MANUFACTURING SOAP AND CAJllm,ES, Embrac

ing Hard, Soft, and Toilet Soaps, the Modes of Detectillg 
Frauds, etc., etc. By Adolph Ott. Philadelphia : Lincl
say & l3lakiston. 

This is likely to be a manual for the perfumcr and fancy soap mannt'ur-turel' 
as it gIves full accounts 01 the different processes tor making theJr products. 
MAP 01<' Gn,PIN COUNTY, Embracing the Central 001(1 Region 

of Colorado. 
This map was drawn fl'om surveys mit de last summer by Messrs, Chus. ,V. 

Morse and Geo. H. 11 ill. of Central City, Colorado, It 18 drawn on fl, scale of 
1,500 feet to the inch and shows the mountains, gnlches, caflOnsj IStrmllllB 
roads, and quartz mills, giving the names of the companies to w lwm they 
belong ; it also gives many of the most prominent lones. The labol' nnd ex� 
pense of making accurate surveys in this rough region is! greaL, and three 
months were devoted to its accomplishment. Only 200copies have been pub
Ushed,malnlyfor subscribers. The map must be of advantage to capitalists 
who have inveElted in mines in this region, and also to miners either there or 
contemplating locating in that region. The price of this map is $25 per copy, 
to be obtained of Gaylord Watson, No. i6 Beekman street, N. Y" and Rufus 
Blanchard, Chicago, Ill. 

Dt.clalmer�,�.Where, by inadvertence, aCCident, or I pERSONS OWNING PATEN'l'S FOR mistake, the ongmal patent is too broad, a DiBclaimer . may be filed eitller by the original patcntee. or by any of Burnmg Bricks, or Pro�esses for D.rving B.ficfs, 
as aBslgne� plaase address Post·office Box ",861, St. LOUIS, Mo. fOB 2 

S C O T T  R D S S E L L ' S 
GRE��IiJ8li�Ef f!Bl1kH��C�,1V.;8tD RE. FOR SALE-2 Shapers 6 1-2-in. Stroke.-

Also, will manufacture all kinds of machinery and. gear cutting on the lowest terms. 
Our BooI[ 01" InstructIons, conta1ningthe Patent 

�:lci�i;:�����1�f}(':ilii5�st����rovJ���'n�:��f��e t�����s[�f patents, lll�tllOct. of proccedure, forms for assignments, 
BtC., is 8ent grati8 on applica�ion. AdClrt"tl8 aU letters (post-paId), 

lrUJI" l"1I  &; (lO., Publisllers. 
No. :l'i ParI< t{ow, ,NeW York City. 

THE AMERICAN TURBINE WATER WHEEL, Patented by Stout, Mills, and Temple, pos, 8e811e� new and valuable improvements,and remedies dedefects which exist in all otuer Turbine wheels. Per cent 
�ro��l!� rc�rp���:�����l: s tiaed���:� to ��IVEe�s�o� '6�eel. 1*.1 Agents, 55 Liberty street, New York. 

GREAT ECONOMY IN FUEL.-
The Washington Iron Works'New Steam Engine, WIth Variable Cut·olI, worked by the Governor patented , --- - , ----,- -- -, I by Wm. Wright, Oct. 1866, is tbe most per!ectly simple and 

Tlle value ot tlte SCIJ.jNrrnl'(C AMB1UCAN as ���foTti:l��f��iak�� ���rfe��c6r�flaci�rl�r�;a��ri������ 
an advert��'i'ing medium cannot be over-estimated. R�:ph�i� a��1�er�eP:;,rr\�gf��e���Jl:c�';r��� ���l:j.���I�f 
Its circulatwn i8 ten times greatm' than that of tire coulltry, For�1°£rl�\��'8'kd'irf�N WORKS, 

. '1 ' 1 bl ' l  d It . t Newburgh,N. Y., ny 8tlnt ar 7mwna now pit t8 Ie • goes tn ° Or �PlY at ,tbe office oj' the Company, 51 Lib�rty,.t" 
II the States and Tl'II'r#orieB, and is l'cad in all !.e.::",_,��� Clt�: ��."lars sent_\()�,�,'lr� 

_ _  .�_

��
_ 

the principal libraries and reading rooms of tlw 
world. We invite the attention of tlwse �oho 
tmsh to make their business known to the annexed 
rates. Ll lmsiness man wants 80metlling more 
than to Bee ?dB advertisement in a printed news
paper. H@ wants circulation. If it is �oortl! 25 
cents per Une to advertise in a pwper of three 
thousan,d circulafwli, it is worth $2.50 per line 
to advertise in one of thirty tlwusand. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING, 
Back Page . . . . . . . . . , . .  , . •  " . . .  75 cents a li'ne; 
Back l'atJe, for engravings, , , " , , . $1.00 a line, 
Inlfirk Page . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "  . .  . 40 cents a line, 
Inside Page, for engravings, . • • •  60 cent� a line. 

O L D  E S T A B L I S H E D  
FIRE BRICK AND TERRA COTTA WORKS, 

Trenton, N. J. 
O. O. BOWMAN & CO., Successors to Ed

ward Davies. 
F I R E  B R I C K .  

Gas�houae tile of all shapes and sizes, stove ltnings, blast 
f-g��d��i:Slgr.k:il ��lss 0�0�3!�dll!rgalin�e�.or�1;�S :ga shupes of peculiar patterns made trom drawings at short 
f{�OLIN, FIRE MORTAR, CLAY, SAND. 

AIBO. 
Manufacturers of Vitrified Stone Pipe, 

rs��i\���\n8 i' s:;;;�r�r� a��� i��a�n��ti%fze�a i;�rn tt��h�� 
��i� ������i��l�i�:;r�R��' s'f�l� 'f��i9i:i\�1���R�rgoi�lig� ing water, and those who have used themiound g'reat advantage in the use of them. 'I'hey do not corrode ann will Ja8't for an Indefinite

. 
period. SemHol' price list. AU 

ordcrs promptlYlittended to, 0, O. BOWMAN & CO" Trenton, N. J, 

NOW OFFERED AT $60. 
'rIlE MODERN SYSTEM OF 

N A V A L A R C  H I T  E C T U' R E.  
FOR COMMERCE AND WAR. 

PART I._NAVAl:bll:�r"�J,art" 
II.-PHACl'ICAL SHIP-BUILDING. lH.-STEAM NAVIGATION. By J. SCOTT RUSSELL, 

724 pages oI��itv����e��1���f271�Lt���:�lr;�ed on co " per, ranging· in size from d olltle folio (llCphalltI2�rx26P inches, down to a practical work�llg. scale. 
At the original publication price of this workt it could not be Bold ltJr less than �400. The balanr,e of the edition has recently been sold in England,enabling us to ofrer the J)ook at tire very l'illl¥ie 'i50LLARS. A Liberal Disconnt to the Trade, 

D. APPLETON & CO., Pub1is1Jers and Importers, 
__ 2ll.2)�� __ ����_ .N os. 440 and 4,15 Broadw":y�_ 
INVENTORS HAVING IMPROVE-

ments in the manufacture of small Sta.ple articlcs of Brass or Iron, can meet with a firm Who wUfmanufacture and sell the same. Address, with s amples, 1* J THOS. HAMILTON, 538 Myrtle ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 

A PERFECT SUCCESS.-POWELL'S Patent Sleeve SUf)porter for Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear, sent by mnH for 35 cents per· pair. Illustrated in SCientific American, May i�tb�� 'p i�Et����M� ot.��� ':'S 
A NEW ROLLING MILL For Sale.-

. Win be sold on easy terms, or a Partner with 10 or 1Fi�OOO dollars will be taken. For full parttculars address J. M. W., Weisspott. Carbon county, Pa. 

WE Wish to Purchase the Latest and Best IffiSNovements in Circular Saw Mills. Address 
YDER BROS" FonndersWi11f':ih"::i�t�

a, 

© 1867 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC, 

23 4*] LOUIS DUVINAGE, 580 Hndson st., N. Y. 

SAWS for WORKERS in IRON, IVORY; and BONE, made for your purposes, that come nearer Jwrfection than ever bet ore put in the market. The Steel, �'��ll�:' ��ned���a aCna11.worl(manH��lr�e Iilss�gW�lor 
23 3� J 6Jj Laurel street, Philadelphia. 

N E W  D I S C O V E R Y !�IN MAK 
ing Cider Without Apples. Immense prOfits realM }zeu. A fortune can be made from it at this time when 

��£�s t�r; s��s��a�1�ho�tll:��i��r�s�e.m�� i\v���� man this knowledge is a fortune in itself. Full directioJ]s, with individual rights, sent ror 25 cents_ Address 1*J JULlUS RISING, Sonthwick, MaBS. 

L' E COUNT'S IMPROVED HOLLOW LATHE DOG is ligh? equal in strength to Steel, at 
$ri.3�.xt�1��� I���rowS�a�h}�i��,g�l�riivs. % c�on 1 1��c�i� of all dealers. Send for circular. 23 13 ] C. W. LE COUNT, Sonth Norwalk, Conn. 

CARPENTERS, BUILDERS, WAGON 
) and CabInet Makers claim that Talpey's Patent Self, FeedIng (hand or foot power) Combmation Saw Mill saves the labor of three men. Ripping, eross-cut, 8croU saw1ng. Send for descriptive cir cular and price list. , WM, H. HOAG,222 Pearl street, N. Y., 23 5*] Manufacturer 'Vood-work:illl! Machinery. 

GREAT REDUCTIQN IN PRICES OF iRON AND WOOD WORKING MACHINERY. GOTJI,D MAUHIN�; cu., Newark, N. J" 2fl tf and No. 10� Liberty streetJ New York . 

PATENTED WOOD BENDERS.�THE first of the class known as H Center benders WitlF end pressure," for fellies, furniture, vessels, and farm im"'" plements. JOHN C. MORRIS, � 5* ; 122 East Second st., Cmc!nnati, OWl). 
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